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T. C. Wina Opening Game from Toledo - - - - - - 1'Alice Sit by the Fire', Senior Cius Play,
In E. I. Tourney; Bows to Kansas Five fhttnrially:
Will Be Presented Friday, February 16
Blwo an~ Gold Baa Little Trouble
BeatiJI&' bT.:l)[e~~~.'!11.\played
.J

I

-

G. A. A. Announces
All School Party
for February 24

'°"

(B:r Jadl OJ"Offl
T. O. met Toledo Blah Wec:lneldaJ
At a mee.una held ln room 21 Wedtbl oawy om to de--- oeedaJ trf'ninl, plam were made tor
fee.\ tMm 32-16. The entire team the all "1ldol pa.riy apomored by Lhe
P.ia1ed ftll and althou&b &here WU no O A A. •hlcb Ls to be be.Id Pebruary
outltaDd.lnl ptay by &111' one m'mbtt. 1
Tbls party la t.o be unique in the
the srouP. u a whole, tuncUoned tn tact that 00 dancintr or · bridp ll
aood ltyle. 'Ibe boJa ata.rted tut.. coo- be featund. Instead aucb novel pm.es
llderlnc the lia or the floor, tft'l.t- mice u the shirt. relay and lbe old farorite,
aCCUlilXDed to it, Ule7 alowed down Pi.Ill poJll, will retg.n supreme.

ntaht ., 1:30 1n

i.:.

'°

=:er:'::,

!!i:r~lme were the Betty Lou souan ls cb&lrman Of the
Cole led &be field wt~ ten pain.Ls mt.tt1.ainment committee and promJM.S
wblle SndsleT Cl&r"' and Bat.er col- many lntenst.lna pmes. Mary Kath•
...
ertne K.incatd cb&lnnan of the prolected. ntne. leftn, and lix l"tlfJP«Uve- anm comm.Jti.ee, announced Ulai the
~ ~ 1:ea!.!: ~r
stria will in-nt Ille ame aklt which
In tJ)t aecond qua.rt.eT T . C . ICOttd tour they rave at Danvt.JJe and for which
point.a while Toledo pJerced the Blue they we.re awarded ftnt ~. Ellen
and OOkl
1. _ tor 0 .,. matins a ~ Huckleberry Is Ptannln& dellclous

I
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Club App0ln\e Committee Ohair.
man to Plan Novel Party

ances and

a'1.

IM a&andlDI In T . C.'s taYO<.
refreshments. l'Urtber anouncement
At the bfclnnlna or the tounh period :~~.party wtu be made by means
of play the acore atood 1&-11, a five
M1ls Chaae announced_ that. Betty
pol.DI i..d tor the home boJll. The Lou SOll&rs and Delpha Meyen bad
pme ~" ' : ~U:tat
~ earned enouah polnta to receive the
0
: : : : 12_15.
nn hJ.sheH state award rtven ln 0 . A. A.
T. C. Bleh <S2>
PT PT pp work. A romtna cbttr in honor of
Clark. f - · - - - - - - - -'
1
O~ th8ie two atria concluded the meetJ.na.
Bater. f - - - - - --'
2
1J
,
ileam>ft. c _ _
. - - · -0
o
3 f 0. B. B. BllBZBB TO
l!Jna, c
o
o
J:. L LB.A.GUE TITLE
COie
.s o t
~:.
Cbarl<aton hlcb school captured Ila
1
5
- - - - lint Eulem Dllnols League title In
Tota.la _ _ _ _. ___ 12
hJIC.orJ. dH'eaUnc l4anba1I for tbe
honor tn Saturday nlaht's t•.'l&ls. 31Toledo OS>
PO PT PP 15. Our Northalde neighbors were
SftDI. t
O
2 preued oolJ once durlnl the touroaUcCbeoniter, f - - - · - -0
O
O ment and copped lbe majortty ot their
f - - - - - -0
2
o pmeo by top-heavy ID&l1lin& SaturdaJ &fternoon K&nlu ILlma5t ndned

Senior Claaa Places
Invitations Order·,
Other Claaaea Meet

nJE LATSST-

Rave
M&rd the lat<m? This
J'tbru&l'J' 114.
queattoo oontrontl T . O. 1tudeot1 fortyetenn Umeo durtns the da.J. ,.. • resuit cJ.aamatm are 1een crouped in
The eenlor elaa pl&j, " Allee Sll-b\·that
faml.Uar "huddle... anitously
The stn!or ct.a.- orde.red their Lnvlta- lhe-Plre,M will be presented Pridu
atra.lnin& their ears for words from lh~ I b<ms fnxn the Hert-Jones comp&Q,J at PebruarJ 18. at a p. m .. ln lhe E I
omnl8C::lent narrator. A smatper LI their clau meetJna Wed.need&J. 8ome auditorium.
lndeed a sreat menace r.o th1s achool, ol the me:mben &lso ordc.red their callnus three-act comedy by 8lr Jamt11
llJld a listener ls often even wone. The llll' cards.
M. Barrte la a w-b.lmalcaJ, uUrtcal
former menUoned repeata face.. with
The Juniors devoted thelr meettna to treatment of the lltuauon •hlch dellt.t!e or no toundatloo. while the lat- me dLlcu.ulon or the Junior - Senior velopa because Amy, the romanuc
ter actually cral'ea for the news. MOil banquet wtllch 1a to be he.kl at Pem- dauaht.er of the family. baa been lOJ
hfab acbool ltudenLI are loyal suppGrt- bertan Hall. They &Mo di.scual«I fin- often to the theatre. Al a result. 1tw
en of both the aoutper and listener '
are pJanntna to sponsor : : ==-~.;'~:~e~ta!ot~~~
c~~-~ncoOICloual.FU thedy thlose con:! tithe~-~ movte or present • ctau play wltll an l-·Mna- love affair due to
o ~...~ coaversa on an
ua rem . to rauic money.
...._. .,,
on topics ln.Jurlous to the:b- (ttends. On I The sophomores aet the thlrd Satur- a mlalnt.erpreted scene whlc.b lhe vit"&
the other band. they enn Uf'l'e one day ln April a&ide tor Lile annual frt>m bt.hlnd a tcreen. Ba.rrte ma~1·
another to dloclooe IOOlllP conceminlr I SOphomore-&nlor party. Mary Wkl- the lollowtng remark about I.be """""
their classmat.q:. Me you IUllty of rer read ''Lost. in an Encyclapedla,.. by "Near the door 15 a Iarce- IClttll
1 such aa people hide behlnd ln th,.
tbeae crimet? May your mouo be- Stephens.
"AbolW> All QQoalp."
mono ordinary IOt1 ot play; It will bf
lnteresttnc to oee whether we can ,..
I ~~e 1~·mptauon to hide IOIJleonc
Tbere are nine diatloct lnc11vlduals
Three divisions of lbe blab school In Ille play. C....00. the t.blrteen-yearBeen ill with the nu ·cauae 1 rot me home economics class sp<>morec1 tea! old aoo who hu been away to a mUl·
feet wee. two weeb comes nm Sun- from 12:15 to t :00 p. m. Thunday. t.ary academy, hat.es all outward disday. Hope you haven't m.1s5ed me.
Prances Shafer was host.est of one play of affection. Amy. hJa eevent.ttn·
Our days of freedom and Ubttty ts croup ln which Mary Kathe.rtne Kin- year.old slst.er. la the penon1tlcaUon
over. Captured and convicted of catd poured. ~en Spies was tbe host- of naivete. She la bleued wtth an lm''l>O'Ulou.." crtmes are: m ill. _
1... In the division In which Mildred p..-tonable, atrectlonate nature. Oln<2> c. ~ (S) o. Parlo (4> B. Col• Balter poured. Barnet Moore ,..... ema, her domlne<ring friend. Is never
t5l B. Hile <O> F. Mola . (7) B. Winier bostea In the third group and Evelyn abashed. COionei Orey Is a grizzled
(I> D. WellaDd 19> M. K~ no> and J Morpn poured.
Dainty sandwiches ' veteran who loob upon bis Impulsive
Mary F. Smith (Dot Gert eltherl>
ana tea were served to 1be !Ollowlng AUce with lndutamce. Alice. bis wife.
Sffrm to me 1 have seen the Ras- ruests: M.111 Orcutt. El.lJ:abeth Inrtn. ls whlms1cal. volatile. a bit JPOiled,
:acreUM cheertnc tor Elmer and 1 want Lou.1se TYm. Martha June White, Aline and exceedln&ly 1outhful in manner.
to auagegt that ElmtteUa would be a Claar, Dorothy Cra.11 and Norma cut- 1 Stephen Rolla. a JOU.QI friend ot tbe
ler. Talisman roses were presented to family. la a very earnest YOUDI man
1 ooct name.
seems to be the tad to Ump with or all ot the JU<Sta.
who baa neV<r learned the art ol
with ,
tllrtlnC. Richardson, the pl who
ou a can~.
"
waits on hrn. la a very almple minded

I

Nosey Knows

Home Ee Diviaiona
Sponsor Three T eaa
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1 now b.aa two more trophies to add to him of the ttme he was cau,aht ln a

eiorm. I ~::::::_-=.-:::::.-=:o

A number of h1eb IC.hoot orp.n.J.z:a.- ous.. 'Ille nune ts an aut.hOrtt.atlve

bl:-;i~ are some pis setting ot the

I Its thrlYlns collectloo.

Uons will have their finances bolster- penooaae and even Panny, the maid.
Mae West aaytnp that a band of T . C. 1 ed considerably when 50 per cent of rather domineers over Allee.
3
9
~
·
·
-•
~
thrir
r<strtc led acoun ta are re~
i--~ Predertck
ThecastlsasloUows:
OOemoOttJReteree-WUUama CMt:. Vernon.)
I
atrts have changed it to "00 away-1
l4lller; Amy Qrey-Beti:y
Lou
~
don't like you any more:•
when the bank opens ln the near tud
11zabe
Ompire-lleem !llbe1bJYWe_l >
~ ~ • A &bort pl and a tall boy both In ture.
~lb~':: ~
T. o . encoun~the ltanau Blab
TIMi
lhe senior clua. have been seen ao con- the~ ~ow;:;c~ora:::~:.ru
Tym: Nune-HeJen Ball; AJJce Gre7
qalnla Pt1d&7 eftDlnc at 5 p. m.. on
•=!~the~:•: <loph"':'.':' In- I ball ot which It Is thouaht will be -Ruth Royce: COionei a...,y-Wllllam
1 Ina IOI£
Ille CU07 Door to Ille llOall end
q
Y
·
available when the new bank llrat Hite; Stephen Roll<>-Cbarles Spooner:
or a 31-21 In a ltrenuoua
!!hip Ahoy!
111 be hett oaaln comes around next opens· 1933_Jr&duattnc cla&a, 111u1· 1Rlcbardaoo-Mazy Alice HanJ-.
The and Oold llllDc1am , Their favorites :
Tueeday 111 may.
N
N
1 aen1or' clllil: 135.811; juniors,
1.74 ~ ncl:ets will be oold this week and
well and plan<! a llOOd for tbe
BID Hl&e--Oarry Me Back to Old
- atban _ ,., aophomcree. 114.60; Glee club, 12.2J; nest during the free periods at th•
lint - ' " " IOOD after play wu VlrslnlL
Pl>otllghta, llU5· Science club 1814' ; table In the front ball. They may aLSo
, _ _ 1n '111e camo Ibey Mr. 8hlle7-Alk:e, Where Art Thou Men:bants advenlalni In thla paper Tralnlna school ,;,u.slc fund, 18i.s&.· ' be ~ trom any member or lbc
and oouldn't keep
are our friends. 8bow your apprectaaenlor cta.sa. seats In the reerved
or Ille i.u.
Charles Ooleman-Ondtt Ille NRA Uon by patronlalog lllem.
BBG YOUJt PAB.DON
section are 35 centa and aenerat admlsO

SKIPS
=..,..

=:=;,

W..:

pme.I

P<>T""

Oole ..... oaaln hlCh point man tor
T. O. 't1t11Jo 11oont ot X..... rar a 11e1c1 ..,..._ Beanoft lbt Jim U.U lo bans <ner
blm me point. but _.,. In
lbt bait be
T. O. wU1 be
a cbance ior reIn Ille Dll&nct Tournament

I

I

IClolnS?

--

I

ID a ooclal 'ftJ:
"lJb" 1rwtn walked to c1uo with
Cbarlee Spooner nuu-y mom1n1. , · · · Eoou l!lma _,,. ...., about
f- llCbool lul Prld&J .-nine. · · · Jim.
TUBBDAY
Clark ~ve a party at lbe "LIWe N..,,. staff UeeUns --··--~ :Oli p. m.
Campus t<r .__.,.with whom ·Rndlna Club .....· -· · - -4 · 15 p. m.
baa carried 00 bla bettlns. Re- Glee Club ··---·--·---··-7:00p.m.
and - frelbmen&a of and straw-. Redmon - b a l l T. 0. 111111> !21>
PO . Pr PP berry mllk lbabo , , _ ......S lo Ille·
<There> ·--·-..··--7 ' 30 p. m.
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slon Is 25 cents.
Ntt111 It was . - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
u11e ..... hoot to

In the lut laue of the

ataled that

wWJam

a aroup ot friends at a combination

Smile A while--

supper at his home. It abould have
read that a aroup or bo10 entertained
an equal number or stria at a comblnatkm .upper held at the bome ot WUllam Hite.
I

I

Kleeoelr-18o-Low prlcee yet qua!-

--Peoples

..... ba"' , _ ....._....

-at

The Corey Photo
Shop
llAll&Y B. OOUT

-H.U....-.

wm>Nm!DAY
!lty-WaJsnen
Drue
~
ClarL
KJns and Practice . -..-~:OOLm. Store-North--·
0
4 ler ~.
_ , --·PooWabta _ ....- ..~-··-·-··-·7.30 p. m..r:.~~~~...........~......-----------------~
0
0 wltb a ~
Cborua - ... ·····----· ....3:30 p. m.
2 J,... Ben
I
pnoldml·
TllOll8DAY
3
3 RentarJ• ~r Re- W - Practlce _.7:00Lm.
~of po......., and~ pop- Olee Club ·-·--------..3:30p.m.
7
1J _.. _., ,,..-. The depart-,Prftlch Club - - - · · ·..-·-·7.30p.m.
' eel Ill a lale - . . Y0wtns be'd .....,. I
PRIDAY
RBPAIUD RIGHT
Pr PP a llOOd In hll 0-.
lllnd Cborua - - - - - - -.3:30 p. m.
al
I
11
-0 - with Greenup ltberel 7:30 p. m. ·
0
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First Freshman Partg Booked for Saturdag Night
Valentine Spirit Will Predo min ate at
Party E xclusive ly for Frosh Stude nts
}\at hrrin~ Jlall h. l'hairman
tlt·n~·ral t'ommitt1•t• Pla11·

nin1l Party

Social Calend<J.r
Junlor-S.nJOr Prom

,.. P"r8h.m&D p&rt.7. exclusively
llk'mbers or the ft:rA Je&r clu5. WUl
ht held in Ule l)'lllnllSlwn from 1 :30
lO 121 Saturday ntaht. DfcoraUona for
the evenlna will rentc::t the V .lle.ntln~
5Plfll .
Katherlne fb.11. t.f chalrm&n, heads
thr ronowtns ~neral oommlltee for
\he pany: W lillam B&rnlleld. Prank
c oo\IOn. Donald ca'1na. Delle OUU.s.
w tlton Morris. 141- D:zabet.b Michad. and Hobart P . B tller.
Vtrstnla Oailer la cha1rman of the
d~rat.tna committee.
Other ow.mbtrs are ~ Karp.re\ Ellen Stephenson.
aun aa.al1e Bear. Clarence Ca.rlaou.
~n Fox. Ben Oomett. Annette
BlomqUln and Fem Talt.. Stud~nts
othtl' t.h&D those lli!ted above who will
asm:t on sub...commUtees att Piottn~

.Pobru&ty 17

P1ayen· Cab&re't Dance....March 10
Senior Ponoal
.March l?

or Out-of-Town Visits
Crown Social Doings
of College Students
for

Party Chairman

I

. my.

1atralr
•tut.t a roouince th.I Austin-Johnston
ls bloomlnl into. . .
Alex·
~en)'~ e:a~~

awamon.

Cott.1ngham and Helen

;::s, :Sc~oo-

-

lhe

· Thursday eventns from e o'clock un·

•lslled
Art Museum.and attended a recit.al sfYrn by Pnts Krell·

-

Whlt.e flannels and cbUTon drelles
In ~ nt.er l SporL cJothes wtll enn be
"~ wh•n. Ka~ Delta pt Jumi:tht ee&.Wn wt.th a July pMt:y on Peb·
ruary 12. Ac:COrd1ng to present plans.
the party will be stveo In the .,...
anWc room at '1 :30 o'clock. Games
or n.rtous k1Il'1S wm be played dur·

Ul 8 o'clock. tbe members of Unit 12

met at. the Robertaon residence on
Nlnt.b street wttb Zola Diel and Jessie
Rutaer u acttna hoetesees. The Val·
enttne Idea wu carried out. Prtzea
I were won by Dorothy Rennets and
EloLle Odell.
Refreahment.a were
1erved at the close or the eventns to
the followtna members; Maxine COot.
Saturday •ventna. Mimi Emily Or- Evelyn Cox, Marsue_rtte Bratenhoff.
cutt. was he»&eu to a 1enn o'clock din· Marjorie Grotte. Erruna J e&n Duff,
ner at. Ule Buckler-Moore c:afe in Mat· Edna WUklns, Mary LOve, Mendelyn
toon for the pleuure of her aist.tt. .Mn..
c . S. Polaon or Indlanapolls. Poll.ow·
inl the din.Der , the party returned to Prances Martlnle, Geneva Tharp,
Chartesion a nd spent the re:malndv or Zelma Smith, Olive Beals. Allee Cruse,
the eventna at the Orcutt res.ldence. Ants Pruett, J essie Rutcer. Naomi
1014 Monroe street.
Sager. Fern w auon. R uth Crum, Zola
Thole •nJoylna lhe •venlna besld .. Diel, Elot.se Odell, Berniece Blalr. [)o..
Mra. Pcuon a nd a.cu Orcutt •tte: Mr. lor'H B lb l~ and Mildred PrttchJey.
and Mn. lA.WttllCI! P. Ashley, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Y. Kelley, Mr. and. Mn. Erne«?
Woodbury's Soap - l Oc - Carll.on
L. Stover . Judp
P . K. Dunn a nd quality counetlc:a-39c:. Peoplea Drue
daua:hter Ml.le Ruth.
Store-North aide aquare.
l

ler. famous

Ylotlmat. . .
Pauline
Armentrout has secured a teachlnl
position wtlh the CWA tn Mattoon
. Ernestine B ranna.man apenl
last •ttt--end tn Cbamp&lcn. • . •
Vlr&lnl& Lee Herron did not spend
Wttt..end lD Charleston - what a
chanae. .
Martha J ane lADU wu over ln
Terre Haute SaturdaJ afternoon. . .
and ah-here's ne...._~ Mul·
llten wu down for the weet ~lld to
see that man ·about· town. J immie Kerr
•
•
•
Dther
of ?daU.oon.

ln

KATHERINE BALL

=============

lhe Miss Emily Orcutt
Is Dinner Hostess

in& the ennina. ahhouab Anal ar·
r~e ots

are not yet completed. Re·
L"l!ShnKn ta oC tee cream and cake will
be served.
Jerry CTavtn LI ln cb.arle or the
pa"'ty. I

=~e:io~u~::~a:!~

sarser

spent. the weet--end with be.r stster
E'felyn a t Pemberton Hall. . . . . .
He.Jen Inman '33 of Mattoon. wu a.
c:b&pel vtaltor S&mrdaJ momtna. . .
Wendell Davis or Brocton flOITY 1

Waffle Supper and
Dinner P arty Given

seen
Mr. and Mrs. Harold M. C&tt.111 en· don't recall hil numbu> was
tl'rtained Ma.rpttt Snyder and WU· over at. t.he LltUe oamput Saturday
uam Cavins with a watne supper on momln& . . . . Evelyn Harwood went
down to Pa.na Sat urday to aee Barokl
Wednesday e~olng.
~ '35. • . . Edwanl
PesW>w
had the mWortune of rlpplna: b1I
Margaret McCarthy. Kathryn Walk- - Jean$'' P'riday lcnnoon whlle en·
er, and Jo.ephlne Tbomu were dinner pged ln a but.et.ball froltc over at
ruests or Oenld Mc.Neal, James the .. Community Hoop". . . . Jack
RDbertaon. and Wllard Duey at tbe Pepple was a Kansu vtsltor WednetReldell residence on Wednesday eve· day. .
Rolla Poley visited rrtend.if
nlng.
fn Oakland Wed.need&J nlghL.
Howard canon wu dOlfD trom Cham ·

. Sl'll!IT OF W I.

ER

REF L,Et'TED AT 11.\ Lf,

Tbe COid daJS '""'"' correctlJ
. _,
nl&h'"' b&ft called 10<\h lhe popcorn
JlOllP<n and tated lhe oou.p girls'
fudae mak1na abWtJ. We usure JOU
that llett1' Jla an uJ><rt cnltowoman at the an.

ton

ere..... . . .

Chari..

:\Al!ED n;rT. l!EETS
Rho si.ma. formerly Unit 13, mel
at 1521 South Ninth street 1ut Tues·
day eveninc. The ewen.Lnc'• elltft'·

recelved lhe " booby''
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Tbe N. B. B. O.
. ! ? J club . . •• Erlene
Cos '34.
Inthe
10 sift a pabllc of lta work. Rob1naoD ochoola. vUted lrleoda In
D1opme .. ......l and Plato ObarS&tunlllJ . . . . WUJard
Is l l l - . . S It. la So- Duey, Uldt UcNeal. and Robin Robinma 10 It. ~la &0- ' .,.,
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lift J\511urnurt arnmpnug
pf Cltanaha

lnsuruce In Force $2,912,469,882
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lrUta for &be 10le prolec\loD of 111

Uu111cl lhalle pollGJllolden. 8eaarlties
ll1dlcln& a& an U.. kl oover Ill ne&

liabillu .. to all Uniied 8'ala poJloy.
holden, u nqalred by law. Amoan&
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HOLMES BARBER
· SHOP

A. G. FROMMEL

Assets Over $600,000,000
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Nell Gum - " ~ nlCb* o& put. cl April.
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Leading International Life Insurance Company
Operates In 40 States and 40 Cou~

._t

Pblppo, pnaldent of the

p-.

OPEX~

A full line of hardware, paint&, diab.el, kitchen ~
ute111il1, t ooll, cullery, and sporting goods.
. . -. .
We allo illpair suitcuea, bacs, trunb, and all lealller goods.
" See Us Before You Buy"
SOUTH BIDE BQUAll
PBODtln

• O U•DCO

AX. TAL LEA<ll'E FORll.\L
IS PLA.."XED FOR APRIL

,_.
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llRIDOE TOl ' R:\EY
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vlatled MarJ James. bla couotn. Jut
a at.u*tlt at the Un1ft1'81ty of DUno1s.
Katherin!! Moes '33 and 1"rec1 Wblt.e
of )(atLOOD. spent 8undaY ln Char·
1escon . • . . . Hamblin Champion cl
Ltrna. a former E. L student.. Yiait.ed

wi-

Buzzard.

The first round of Lhe B~
Tournament apcnsored by the Women's
t.e:aaue wu played Saturday atternooo
al 2:30 o'clock ln the parton of Pe.m ·
but.on Hall. Sb. tables of auction were
In pl&J. After four pmes had been
played, acores were added up wlr.h
Josephine Novotny and J eanette R.oene
holding h!,gh hooon. The nest IH1el
will be plaJ<(I Saturday afternoon. Luelle Thoma.I is c.ha1rma.n or the torunament.

RII O SIO MA. NEW!, Y

tainment. conala:ted. cf pl&ytna a pme
cal:ect "Cootie.'' Betty BrookhaJ1 reFriday night IO aee Mary Chll- celved blah score and Marjorie Walls

-

Prelktent and Mn:. R. 0

Valentine Spirit
Prevails at Party

1n 1:.\!:'i:d~:;lh ~::_0 ,::;:,

Kappa Delta Pi Is
to Give July Partyllh•1

Fiu·ulty an1I H1u1lt>nt" .\ttf'otl Ball
(liv1·n at ( 'hambt> r of l 'o mnwree llall

Lois Iaat:elle Bamlleld.
Joeepblne B E.llln&ien, Winifred Be&t:CJ, Mar·
Thomas. Mary Lee. Martha Jane Jorie Dl&by.
Marpret
McCvlhy.
L&ots. M!U'J' Kathryn Kincald. Vlr· Martha Jane Lan.ts, Ma.ry Loretta
linla WUllama. Elizabeth Irwin, Bar· McO&rihy. Prance. Johnlon. Harrteti
bara &utan, F'tancu Shaffer, Ma.rt.ha Cowu.n,. Kathleen Forcum. l4ulne
White ; Meun. John Tumey. Edward Harrod. Loul..se McNuU. Evelyn Keith.
MJller, Paul MUler. FA.ward Peaelow. kathertne Smith ;
Me.n:a..
Roben.
Scott.
Pu.nthoulf:r,
J ohn
Melvin AJe:u.nder, Predertct Mlller.Jr., ShUey.
Cbarlee Spooner, Rocer J onea, William Koe-.ler, Gerald McNeal, Robert D.
Selllfl'e. Max Swnmtts and Jack Kin· Smith. Jack Aua:Un, Bugh Harwood.
Roa Butler. Jack Kline, Robert
cald
Spillman. and Olen ntua were amonc
thoee from E. L who attended the
President's Ball held lo lbe Cham ber
of Commerce h&ll a.at Tuesday nl&ht.

. MarpreL McCuLh.J au.ended
a frate:mlty dinner~e in Sc.. Loub
Saturday
nllbt.
Ade.llne
Parker of & . Louts. wu up la.st week
.

Mary Chilton Crews
Entertains Friends
With Party Monday

Mr and Mrs. Wal&.er W. Cot*, Mr
M&rJ Chilton CreW. wu hoetesa t.o and Mrs. Charla H Coleman. Mr.
a crowd or frtendl on Monday evenlna aDCl Mrs. Charles p _ Lantz. Mr. and
at her home, 1114 Monroe Jtrttt Un. Quincy 0 Burrll. Ur. and Un.
Brtdle and dancing were enjoyed Walter M . Scrua:P. Mr and Mn.
th.f'ou&hout Lhe evenlna. Lllht rerresh- P E . Boucher, Mr and Ura. Wayne
mentl were •rved at the close Cl1' Uh! P Huches, Mr "od Mn. Glenn H.
enntns- ThOle Invited were: Mlales &ymour ; M ~"" Na.-...~le Mc.Kay, Lena

Donna &nlth &pe:nt last Mood&J 1n
Ch&mpallfl•
Huah
Ranrood.
Muloe Harrod.. Alex.and!?' Summl!.ra.,
Jack Austln. and Jack Peppla we.re
amons UM»e who attended the buketball toumam~ut in Cuey ta.st week
• • Scott PuntbOU1tt went down
nN.r &:test.on. Millowi, la.st week because of C.he certou~ illness or hll
grandfather. • •. • BUl Armes .....
down from Champatan tut wttt Lo
Hope Brcwn at her home lo M.aU.oon

to 1tt Edward Pele-low.

E. I. Is W ell Represented at Birthday
Ball In Honor of President R ooseve lt

'Tailor Made' Insurance Policies Are
More Desirable, Asserts H.F. Heller

Ueacbers <tollege 1Rews
~

the truth and cloD"t be atraid."

Publl8bed each Tuesday of the school year by the studenla
1111no1.s state Teacben conece. at Obarleaton

or the Ea.stem

Th.ls Is one of I.be .ertet of a.rUcle. writtm for the News bJ fac-

Entered as second c.lus matter November 8, 1915, at the Pol:t Otllc:e at
Cbylea-. Dllnols, under the Act of March 3. 18'79

Sladenla

and

l...tty

~

al&y membas. The arllde conlalm
utracta from a pa.per nad betore

the

the Men.'• Dllcusalon club Jut No-

.... In.tied lo clamlla' -

box and l'f'n!: Yeni to
lbdr opbaloaa .., ~ prinled
in the Newt. Pl"t'bleim a.rouu1

IO&P

the year, alter proper ded.ucUons far
tht' c:.penses ot operatJon. An elaboraUon or this scheme constitutes the
ba&is or Ute lnllU1UlCe. The aum paid
by each ot the thousand insured per..on.s ls called the Prem.tum, lhe amoum.
of m oney payable at the de3th ot an
Individual 1.8 the face of the policy, and
·the amount refunded to each survivor
at the end or the year Ls the dlvfdend .

ftlllber.-The Edi&on.
(BJ Bobari F . Beller)
of Ma&hemailea

ocbool. or nMloaal ..,.,. whkh
may ban a lM!arlna' oo ooUeps.

~t

IJte ln5urance comparuea ofter

pTir

Alexander Summon '38....A.saoc. F.dltor 1 Ruth Royce..............HJah School F.dltor To The N<W.:
tectlon again>t flna.nclal embamuaBWldl,,.- "P • Surplus
Mary McCartb.y '35.--.-Soclety Bd.ltor 1 Pranklyn L. AndreWS.----·········-.A.dvtser
Slnte the meeting of the county su- ment tt.1uJUng from two hazards, the I Insuran~ companies base their calpertntendents 1n Charlest•.n, Ulere bas da.Q8"er or dylng too soon, and ~t of I culaUona en a mortaUty table wh1ch
REPORTERS-Baroid CoW.n&ha.m '35, Catherine Lumbrlck '36, Lols COtUng- been at their instigation, some discus- Uvtng too long. Protection again5t the 1 exaggerates somewhat the death rllte
ham '38, Mescal JeJlk:1ns '34, Dorotha Townsend '34, BeUy Jane Ewin& '3'7, ston among facul'J' members and studuring the ear1y years. Lhey bue their
Plorenoe Cott1D&ham '37, Mary McCarthy '35, Bercaw O'Hair '36. Burton dents concemln& the value of a course
interest calculaUon& on an assumed
Cl.art '38, 0eof'I": Wye\h '36, Roaemarle Maron to '35, Oene Brady '37, in rural education methods.
rate which Ls smaller ~ the rate

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - 1

I

'Ibe county superlntendenu 1&.ld that
PEATIJRES-Marpret Brandon '35, Arthur Spence '36, Kenneth Duzan '34, ~:U::~~~;1~0~UO:n~ceb~=
M&rta.n

Wosencraft '37, Everett Harriaon '34, Paul Elliot Blair '34.

~~~. ~in=·~~~~~.c:~,'3~7.~'::

al.nla McDou&le '35, Reno Bianchi '37, Carl Kauman '3'1.

C..lllJ.~

...

Member
llllnols Colleae

of

1

1;0'::,~ ~:u~~ co~ co~

lt

All

of

the~

v1vors as dividends.
There are no bargains in llfe Insurance.
Every reliable company emp\oy1l
1
at.llled actuaries who compute prem1 twm with great care, mat.Jog aure that
·
1 the premium is surrtcient to buy th(>
HOBART F. BELLEB
protection given, no more no less For
first of these hazarda takes the form of any given form of protection lt makes
Insurance, protection against the sec- ~ little dltrerence which of .several good
ond takes the form of annulUes, or 1 compnnle& fumlshes the protection thl.'
perulon paymenta to begin at a certain eventual ccst to the policy holder vnrage and continue untll deatb.
j tes Uttle among the companies. InNo one can pttdtcL the tlme when a it!al rates may vary widely for a given
itven Individual will die, but accuartes form or prote<:Uon. eventual COS?.3 w t!!
ha.ve accurate tables called. mortality be alm06t ldentlcal.
tables tbat tell bow many persona o! -a /
Types of lnsuranc:e
g:tven number may be expected to d1e
Insurance companies o!fer scores of
within one year, two yean, etc. Of a I dUferent forms of ln.rurance pollbies.
thousand person,, aged twenty, all in · but these many dUferent forms llrt'
good health. !ewer than seven will die I really comblnaUons of two types of mwithin a year. ConsequenUy If an ln- aurance with Rverat Lypes of prem::CU::er:O' ::
~~o~t ~~~:_:.v:~ turns, and ~ few extra cla~.
the beginnlng of the year, the company Ls ~r!.,lrst~~e: types of 1nsuran~r
could well afford to pay one thousand
· Th.ls type gua ·
dollara at the death of any member of :~ ~e ~~~hofoc1!~-:tt~l:h:
the group, and probably the company atven period of U.me usuaUy one year
would have a amall surplu,., at the end. I five years, or ten Yea.rs but may bf>
of the year. This surplus would be any given term. If the' 1nsured sur·
increased by interest w hich would ac- vlves the term stated tn the agreement
~t~ th1~ ~~::1!us~~b~ no benefit can accrue to hlm. Thr
ed among the
u.r:u.rvtvor:s at the end or J
lContinued on page 7>
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being their faculty ad,•iser. So the Senate Plan is in the hancl• of ten for " Training School News" by
the Student Council to do with as they see flt. Students who hHc a ntth srade pupll.-The F.dltors.
suggestion~ should turn them over to a Council m e mbe r .
T~1 ::= becomlng less thou&btful
Wbel her the Senate plan is adopted in its e ntirety is a matter about the campus graaa.

cost of doing bWllness.

! !::~ ::!~ :S~~~.P ~ :ue;1 ~
I acts as a margin or safety for cmcrI=i~u';! ::::er:~~n;n~h~ 5l:::.:

rural school management.

mate fires? Would
teach them how
~;'+ M
b
to atart a car on a below zero mom~.Ll~
cm er
Press Ass'n
log? Would lt teach them what
do
~~~
with stolid Phill!tlnes wbo want tbelr
=============~~============= children to lea.m practical th1np and
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 193-1
dlspe:n.se with the luxuries of poetry or
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = mw.tc?
TBB NEWS ADVOCATES :
One never learn& how bad our rural
Tbt- boldinl' of u i annul Field Day.
school systems are until experience
The forma.tloa of at. leul t.wo SIOl'Oft&ies at. E. L
teaches him.
The establlshment of a local chapter of a U&Uooal joamallsUc fraThe senaible soluUon seems to be an
tena.ltJ at E. I.
I . Q . teat for directors, requtrlng them
Year roen4 lntram1ll'llls.
to have a mlnlmum or 70. be.fore they
A eaa. ta diil-.e.tt.e.
are ellg1.ble !or election to the achool
()rp.nJsecl .tudent and facatty mpport for a. new (Jl11D.&.l.lum.
board. How can good schoob be mainTbe orp.n.baUon of a Sta.dent Sena&e.
talned ln d1str1cta where directors or
The allollahment ot rep1at c.._ meeUn,p.
low mental calibre or poor educatlona.l
==========================i ~~~~d:t . : 1:~ry~~~~
dbclpllne or the ability to put on a
.
mlnst.rel show.
For t hose wilo wer e lost in t he outbursts of oratorical fireworks Something la fundamentally wrong
las~ week, or wert> left by the waysid.e in. some ot~er e<1ually . Acher w':ped=lo:-1 t~:s'!:i ~~gt:i:
ont1c manne·r . we ~t forth t he followmg information c?ncernmg the biggest family ln the dlatrlct. Rural
p~ent status of the Student Senate plan. At a meetmj:l' last week education ror teachers wm not correct
~be faculty extra-curricular CO!filD~ttee suggested that it any c buuges thi.s fault. Authority must be atven
m tJ{e set-np of student orgamzation.s are to be made t hat very spe- into the hands of men who are well
eifie plans shouJd be watked ou t by the Student Council before any educated and capable of Judging iOOd
proposal is s ubmitted to the classes for "their approval. It further teaching from poor.
developed that the tudent Council not on1y has tlie pow~r to carry
- M- B .
out t~e duties s uggested in their by-laws but also the powe r to ~
an,y1.hmg for the wel_faro! of the school t hey choose, the only chec~
The following editorial waa writ-

Two Vital Pointa

~~=~:u~: :tw~ t:::r::d,c!;:

The E. I.

of minor importance. That there are phases of the plan which. if lawns Wied to be the pretueat ror mJles
put into effect, would- be & greet help to the student body, the News. around and It ca.n •WI be It we ..,.,
The Editor
firmly believes. Two of these phases are the division of the men into catttul wbe"' we wallt. Some of ua
social groups and the formation of a council or advisory group com- 1tate short cuts acroaa the lawns rl&bt
posed of the various organization presidents to back the Student! out In front of the rose pervola until
Council A certain percentage oI the men are included in two soeial the paUla look llkl! • c:beclter--..s.
groups at pre~, L e., Phi Sigma Epsilon and Fidelis. The News The Tra1nlng ~I ~ ano ~Y.
believes that the social activities of these two groups have bee n an :,_~~marbald °:1.ace11 ~wand
asset., both to the seh.ool and to the mem~ of th<>;>• groups. But thett. Bicycles also make marks where ! +---------'~
.
four hundred men, obviously, ftilnot be mcluded m two groups. the pound 1a muddy. ThMe th1np Tbe ~ tau their -.i.t ln- j try at fffi!uent 1ntttva:a and wrttes or
Provisions should be made for the formation of more groups, per- can a11 be stopped It "eryo"" doea bla to the ooc1a1 attna BaturdaJ> ntiht the lnte,..,llng thlnp be .... In his
haps through a system similar to the League unita only not. on a part, so star\ trJ!ns.
with a d&nce and pan, which la ex- "F.dltor's Leiter.• It so happens lhnl
geographical basis. A report from Harvard university last week
-Dan Moore. c1ua1~1y tw rtrat year clanamen. With be ls on a Jaunt Ulrougb the southtelling of a division of the men t here into groups stated t-hat the
50 per cent of . the funds which have west at present. With the bl!lne folks
plan bad greatly enhanced the interest in their intramural athletic
Onl y
d
ett~ ~= ':'"'!'1~
~e~day·=·d:
program. Willi this potential benefit being added to the llOCil\) ady eater ay .
I - In the near future a number MacNauat>toD do but pull Into Tucson.
vantages already mentioned we feel that snch a plan surely \Var- _
- of wttea and c1ancea are being p1an: Arizona. Jua< as the desperadoes were
rants a trial. Concerning ·a n advisory group for the Student Council,
TDI YBA&S AGO
n<d. Reporta a"' to the effect that arreated. Not oniy lbal, but bla new•we can only place further stress on our beLief tb&t such a scheme w... ., , ......,. IS-P--..Y t, 1fU there will be at 1....t two formal dances paper .,.,. enabled b1m to be present
would assuredly unite more students b'lci< of all-school enterprises
The Lan- went 00 a seoreach month during the spring term. ·"\'m they were arralped 1n court. M
than the system now in etl'ecL Much as we would like to say that Ina nuopoae last week to bumble The Junlor-Benlor Prom. wblch ls an lnterailng aldeJJd>t on the .,... he
the c1-.ae united back of their Council representatives, the facts C1lrbondak by a 28-7 score and ecbeduled for Ptbruary 17, la not to lie notes thM the story concernlnl th• arpeak otherwise.
upport railing in this manner. the obvioUB aolu- ::P~.Nonnal quintet bJ •
we 1 - Conran! to spring ~
~~
tioa is to eeek backing via a diiferent plan. Barring the four college
lnmdred thlny doU&za la the
er blmaelf was . . . . -. Be morale1-, we feel that members of all ot.ber campus organizat ions· are tolal _ . _ bJ the student Coun.__.,_.,.. Of the buebt.11 Izes: Read the hometown ..._per.
baek of their respective presid.e nts. Tlleae 11ame presidenta back of di flllld to purcbaae t~
ecbedule In this laaue makes ua rHllse
Ille Student Council would, eomequenUy, unite a large number of .....ten.
that epr1na 11 _ . far - t . A llUl&
cmp1t· h"=c to Paul B lajr
etndeata baek of Council enterprisea. Under such a scheme we would
Cooch r..nia alretldy baa uu..e
- on the tront pop mates ,. "'*1- torOw
the attncltte Utenu:y IUl>Pllment
"'&fPr that a campaign for the installati~n of a public addreBS
~ pttcbora tUlns dall.Y
la that the open for mldnlsht which be edited to -P8DJ' this Istem in the ....,mbly hall would KO over with a b"ug. Under the wor-ts In the pm In ..~ oil Is aloo ,not_~
-t.
sue. v..,.im Aimer's cartoons and
prnent •11tem we would wager that a similar campaign would flop for the aprim did m uch to
with a baisc.
,
or the ..,pp10""
u
the opeclal Tbun- 1mpnw,. lhe ONSYua AGO
day -ba.ve
bJ the
Leaaue
w.... o1 ~ 1-T, USI
and
t7nloa
been. we
abould
!Ike 1Dent lblo the Stud-ta aa Mai'b1e Playera
"'l'ecbnocncy" at to eee t.bem coath:wed, u 1eut for a prtae wim.a and oUMr _,trlbuton
few
more
weea.
There
are
•
number
baft.
emume1n-..1nc:rauvewort
Prld&J nlaht.
An editorial written for the Training School News by a fifth the - - bJ Baroid ort.opleawe-llkl!loboardlo- tbe7 .... IGp&ber ..... dla<m!
lftde etudent pointe oo.t that s->me of the Training Beh.ool children Papen ....... piano ror a lltenr7 - 1 7 and RoJ are marring the appearance of th.e campus by playing marbl.. and OOWncbam
""---bJ
ridiq bieyela on the lftll "hen the ground is toft. In continuing
au.:IW A6-J~ Black_ AllA- wluch ""
the " ' -GpeDle
- fM a- .....U lbe
CO
along the line of our ~ditorial eolli<ague from the Training school, &Yl!Np
or the N - that ~ u.roap ,...,. ago ILL durlne.lbe fall lerm wu
- aitlat ""11Ut the..,. bas been eoaaiderable "marble playing" -• dollan.
a plea :o 1booe
_
, , , . , _ ) Jo bJo - - - - p t a , . to Tbe •wrase rar a man
Oil &lie ,.._ b7 eoll~p atudeats. Exam.plea are to be found eTerJl'...,.. All - - be loll In the
, . _ ID paRlnl
I f - boa In 1be ball bJ I p. m.
'19 dollan.
wllen. A neeat lettor to tho Soap Box auneata that certain Pan- - Tba
can m lbe - - al. a..UPldello elab--Wnb
.._. ..ct te .. berded to ud from the Lair. The letter ai.o aog~
- 9lmllar'
... Ille
i!aml)US
We .......,,.. . . I
, I
haft a clrtftl
II lialm!a.
pncUl;eS
OD
• - lal& llalanlar
- · brtdlo.
and
..... dial ..taiD alaort-cut artiiita en roldo to thtlir eoke 'a ldlloll.e . bis
enalas ID lbe
... ........,. - . . &bopanor.....,.. •
,_,. ""'
- ' ,_ -..i 8Md aape1.W.. lo keep tliem off the irr- ~- - - . . ID U.
r
'Ian ftlld 11 ...... &be ~ _.t 1 tmt. to
Dtlla -..... or Piii ..,_
,,... .......,. . . - an lleld peeple who . _ late and find all
a • M n....--1n Ille otr Ille drift. luaTltls onl1
... ,_... .,... .&oq the dri.... tallee parlr their ean on the
, _ , Dlllr . _ Ille b pubis. We let\
-~111.&11&,
~...,...._..._......., . . ....., lilnw)'.
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Dramatics Hold Most Appeal for Miss J From Collel'.e Editor !Debunking Campaign Moves Forward
Orcutt, Principal of T. C. High School! to Tra.velmg Author! with Fleming -on 'Brazilian Journey'

--

lj

11· prt:tcs

::s::,=e

a:t ~~~~

t By Mrs: M.lklttd Kedley)

i

1

t1nd the long

!oat daughter

of

a

(BJ R.cleemarie Maroa&o)
Flemln&. author at ..Bralillan Adven- 1 Another utuston bites the dusLI The · French Prince ret~g as Jueen-god" Next. to d.nunaUcs I like French and
j ture" • htch ls reviewed ln t his 1.Slue: a:rcat. debunklni campalgn ls iUll go- d~ over 50~~ ~ 1agePa!ce~· WTbe~
honeback ridin&. Th1s may &eem to be
I " Prom Eron, where he wa.s head of t.he 1.ng strong. By now we know Ulat ' dJ 0 t evC'n f
~bats
say
a funny comblnaLlon. but. I like lt very 1
The following poems were s ub- ! school and editor of the school paper. ' Oeorp Wa.sb.lngton dJd not cut down nothing or a cw
·
much. My other chief dell1ht. ls
mit.ted In the Utervy contest. but 1 and Oxford. where he wu president of the cherry tr~; that the apple diet 1 There are Umita to our oulraged
music. The .Pt'ench Quintet gave me
were not among t.he prize winners. . the University Dramatic Society and not fall on Newt.on't head, and the sensed Literary Propriety. yet we read
1 edltor
a special tteat IuVWeek, and I'd love
-The Edltora.
of the 1a1.\, luodergraduate • John Smlth-Pocahonta.s mlx-up wu on even after the hero refused to get
t.o hear 1' aga.1n. 1 have a particular
STRA\GH T AND STILL
weekly>. Peter Fleming got. a formal 1 a washout. Sui;.t; are the disappoint- I de!perately wounded or at least get
llklD& for French people; they are so
education tha' well titted hlm for a ment.s tbat have faced us. And now- s"'..runded In Ute Middle of Nowhere
ent.husluUc and alert, but most of an Strata:ht and still.
literary editor's desk.
But. Instead. Pet.er Fleming comes along to take : al':'ne. He wa.s a very unkind hero-I love their 'l'esprU- aracteux. " en- Letting rain wuh hi~,
after teavlng Oxford h e went to Man- all the JOY out of :utventurc. We a.dare t his Fleming- he fairly took the Joy
thualaaUcallJ smiled Miss Orcutt.
Cover him 1n a sheeL.
. hatUm, worted ln Wall Street for a.ev- ' it a.t-..er readl.ng Robert Louis Steven- out of life. Why he e ven _said that
1 eral months during the summer of son a.nd J . B . PttesL!y. w e Join aoout- a lJtgatora were big ftauds and that he
It seems tha' Miss OrcuU's love fM J ta.nd
in 11 htnl
dramatics 1s almost innate. She hu 8
1ng
g . ng,
1929. He dlsllked lt, went to Qua- ing partit"s, go on forced marches by never saw one snake! The re was a
been conneci.ed. with plays and ct.ramas J Cool and 1~%~t .
tema!a as a rall• ay inspector, t.ben ! niibt. die of thirst. t.he rainy :sea.son perennJal revolution going on but did
Uiroushout her school career. While Ma.k.lng a quic
·
back to London to work for a cabinet or tee White Man's Burden. Now- he 1et elected General of the Oppo.
vi.sltin& Enaland ln 1928 ahe saw J
committee. wrltln& monumental treat- Peter F'lemtng goes on the Bn.sWa.n sltlon by pubUc acc!alm? Not he-the StrU!ord Players in ''Richard Ill." Hearing the thunder,
tse& on the tsetse tly and the trawler I Adve.lllUtt and effectively kills our ro- i he won't even be seen near lt.-Such
She went on t.o rel&te, ''Everyone o! :=-~~~ a~ Its feet;
fleet. He joined the staff of the Lon- ! mantle splrit of explornUon .
a hero!
t.belr lest\U'es a.re so cuwd. You can't
J don Spectator. became literary editor,
The whole affair started with the
A.s Fleming s.1ld , his stoTy ls true--lmallne bow nonchalantly they seem- Forgetting the spell
, e11ht monUis later went to China. Five ! sport.lng element weU enough _ a but how prosaic! He tells the truth
ed u they talked about the murder 'Ibe world had flung round him.
mont hs after he 1ct baU he Wll3 oft t chance notice in Lhe Agony column of and nothing but the truth and ln and c.hen turned to aat. for a d1ab of Becoming calm and complete.
qaln to Bra.z11.
•.
the London Times-"Two mo~ guns eludes photographs to prove It. H is
st.rawberrle.s. Richard m had on a red
- Eugene Prange. ' ~~r flnlshlng
BrazWan Adven- needed for a South American expedl- descriptions are remarkably vivid- we
sown and atood beneath a. red light.
Lure he we nt to Manchw:la as corres- Uon to search for Col. Fawcett. lost catch the complete detachment from
Tnia simple ~ent naa. a tre· •i
IN ONE FORGETFUL MOME"ST
pendent for the London T1 m f>~. return- since 1925_.. Here we feel Its thrilling life tl:'..c.t comes from the long stlem
mendows effect upon the audience."
·
·
1 ed to London to flnd the town talking danger-lnto the depths of Matto hours on the t.roplcal river. The race
..1 spent mOli of my Ume vis.lting She could noc love me 1oog
: a bout h1.s bcok. First-rate journalist, Or068e. "'..he dreaded and unexplored downstream wu t~llllng and parural England. especlally the shrines I should have known~ tuneful 50
Peter Plemlng at 26 has no Illusions of i hlnter:and ot t he upper Amazon. , thetlc.. After all those hardships to
of authors. 1 loved the people beeause And yet-Hope sang
ng
grandeur about what he writes. ob~ <Reading Collier's for February 3 pre- 1 be delayed by Day Atter Tomorrov.·
of t.beir sincertiy and simple hearted- When she yielded up her muuth
viously enjoys writing it. Typical of I pared us for cities Or the Lost World. However. they wln and nasty Ma jor
neu. Tbey are so eaaer to help the l In one foraettul moment.
him ls the cable he sen t home from a strange Whlte Race and the J ewels l Ping:e ls defeated by a nose. J ust
vtatt.ora in any posaible way. One man Warm, red, a.net sweet a.s wlne mixed Para, at the end of hl.s Brull~n ad- of Ophir.)
what the qunrrel Ls about ts a bit hazy
left hLa shop to show me t.o a cer1aln
in the South,
venture ::
ARRIVE
EN 0 LA ND
but we are sure our h ero Ls right-at
rather distant addrea.s in the coldest l drank Its pu.W.ng lovely offering in, TWENTY-THIRD NO MAIL MONEY
What happens? 'lbe prepEU"aUons Ieut he should be according to conweatber ..
I Toyed wtth soft ha.tr, and f~lt It
LUGOAOE OR REGREI'S.
:wi;::~~
w~~nv~t':::
vent.ton.

Pegaaua Pondera
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I~~~~:n thdvenii::~o~-~~: J~~~
vanety
of Books Are
Received at Library

-rhe ~pie in the rUra1 community \ ~~=~~=~~l~-or her
are provtnclal in the la.at degree, but
throat.
they are rare appreciative peraon.s. WhY should a goddess bend

club
·

'Ibey are interested In tbe.lr own local To such a mortal man I could not
shrines and abbeys, and are ever hopeguess.
ful that you enjoy them too."
1 only know that I mall live and die
1f1sa Orcutt. la the daughter ot the Remembering Regina's g:ra.clouaness.

•

late Mr. and Kn. N•t.banlel Orcutt.
-Mar'(ral'et"""Bf'iliijon.
1'111 Orcu\t's mother, Mrs. Emn1a Oro.
cute, died Just l&lt year. All of the
STORM CLOUDS
OrcuUa ball !nm. SoOd old New Ena- 1 Ue and watch the approach ot a
laDd.. M.1.15 Oreutt b the t.blrd
stoi-m
en.t1on of Orcutta \hat have Uved In Majestic uncertalnty-

sen-

·e

a.~~i:.e~~ll=edoo;:e::. ~tp~~ ;en~

Por a '1me abe wu an BDClllh criUc
tacller lo the Ipdlana
Later llbe taualit ll:Dllllb lo the OU
Park hl8b. acbool. 8be was pd.ncip&l
ol tbe Char- hlah achool for ten
Jt!U'&. and bu been pr{ndpal of the
TMCben C0Uese blah ecbool alnce
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Oowald - . - . "DecUlle
., t11o w.a· and "Mao and TeehDlc"
'lm!!e the l<:ldlDC :l1'llcle '"I'be Return
al tbo c.-n" ID tbe ADmlcan
llm:my. • 'n1I& a.rUCle wlII f.....
"' ... - . "'l'be .. ~
wlD be ~ Pe11<Uor7 12.
'"Die 11::1por1mm._1a the
JU" 111 the tale of an
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CANDDlS-PSANllTS

NEWELL'S

PILLilfO STATION
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email

the abrlll. laushler of laac-dead

Tbat" ' :..

w

•

OD

then

I heal'

STANDARD OIL
PRODUCTS

loto dreama.

'lbere. : : . : - ID Ille IWo
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I

I

Arnold ~._"Journal of Arnold
Bennet"; Jethn> BetbeD-" Clenoaoy, •
C-panloo ' to German
Studlel"·

tbe beft Oeorp Q . cOOJ--"Jllact Death" :
Loula eouoer-·or
Bouls"; ~· H. L. Menctm "; a.orp - "creath'e
Of tbe allm, ..... lo""' - - Sptrtl.s ol Omtury"; ll7roo
.
Brt"1tfleld - "'l'be 1 - lo Uterar7
A dos -Ill. a lalnt ooaa Ill aw, and. Criticism"; Leonard llbrlleb-"Oocra

Tile
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not!

lllapna O'Wdl. wllo ._, of tbe late fall and ' ID
New Yark Cl~. retur1IOd llload"'1
to bll lalaod an the a-sia - .
'- - - ud And not. - - '"'apect them Wllb hro J>la1a• ...-led ID tbo f - for
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· bll
plan II ID
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eral library, aet:ordlng to Mlss Mary
J . Booth, librarian :
Allred Whitehead-"Adventure:s of Ideaa.. ; EuriPidea _ ...f'Our Plays of Euripides";
Dark beauty un-born
Ulrick Wilek.en _
" Alexander tbe
Pore- telllo& In thunder
Great"; Clement Dunll-"The TeachClouds. copper and black.
tng: o! Elementary Alg'rebra"; A.merGold .nords fiaah1n& hot,
l~ COuncll on Educatlon- ..Amerlcap
They make tor attack.
UnivenlUes and Colleges"; Oet.arvon
Mad wtnda growtna madderWerthelmer-"'Cleopatra. a Royal VolThey howl and defy• uptuary"; Jact &1.,ard WaltersRun down to the earth.
..Applied Persooal Administration";
Then tlj" to lbe sty:
Ma:z Beerbob.IJJ-" Around 'lbeatrea";
But suddeoly-<iule._
Max Schoen-"Art and Beauty"; AlUp there ln the war,
be.it Qre.nJer-"Roman Spt.rit ln Re·
All the -wa.ntlx'S are dead
Ugion. Thought, and Art."
And Ulere's peace-as before.
American Oeo&r'apbJcal SOdety ol
-Ines Kent.. New Yorlt-"New Eogla.nd'a Prospect" ; ters.
•
c. A. Hibb&rd- ..Stories ot the South"; There
too many disappolntmenta
Tllll DIAAY
Noy-· Ka.terpleces of \be to reaJl'd them all-lbe party wore
The moon lo tbe dark atl' IJlel~
Rulllao drama"; Duma MaoUe and Beanla; they did not put on Eveploa
lleaml.
8benroOd Oa~n-'"Be!t P!9J'$ of Kit !;)r D~ at Eight; they did
On the wall ""8tiD¥ ahadDWI it ftttully lllOll-1919"; Tab<o A Mahao-"Marla meet Hootlle NaUves lo be llUb<lued
-.
-Tbcr<s& of Allllrla..; Anote Marl>lb- lo abject awe by llalbllaht power ol
I sit with a lo ""' - ·
" N.-1 Prh!e Wloners lo Utera&uno"; the dlsappearlng cant t.rtclt. All this
!Jhrislcpber Morley - "1"" Ubrla and mcro-they ~ along no beau-

uol..nlty.,

~~-

:J1:

I Refresh yourself-'-

Chari.ton.
attended tbe Charleston publlc
ICboola, and ape:nt two yeus at E. L
8be received her B . A. and M. A. desrees f:rmn tbe Unhtnlty of Chlca&O·

·=-

::are

manded. The South American agent.
I t Ls really
clever story of a t oolMajor Pingle. was rem.arkably vague 1sh adventure written ln Ute terse
about the whole affair. The party was style of a jOurnallst -But we wonder
a sman one a.nd helped share the ex- i sometime3 lf Fleming isn't Laugh1n1
of the journey. Later there I To Keep From Crying.
were money troubles that M far as
we ltDo1¥ _w.ere_not setUed.-on c.he- 1"6iJ
,..,__
"l
te
b lng
page,
~t an est i_na
on
av
your
The first real d lslllu.s.lonment b the 1 watch or Jeweary repa.lred from C. P.
voyage to R!o. F!emlng says It wa.s I ~~~ ~~ ,::ith se:!~:t. a~oct~r::~
dull. stupid and that walking around . ara~teed
·
the dec.U was Insipid sport. Now that l ,ill
.
ls all wrong according to convention- . - - - - - - - - - - -- - .
the \'Oyage outward. Bound should be
tilled with zeot, romanUc lotrlgue beneath the Southern Cross. and Those
wtt.b. a hmch before you kaYe.
Dllrlina LltUe F1ytng Pis.bl Next the
a.mount of tlme wasted-time ta the
students are cord.lally invited
one now essential element ln Brull.
to drop 1n at tbe
Nothlog ever hurrie&--lt Is the land
FIVE POINTS
of Day After Tomorrow. Now on
real expedlUon (we never call them
" searching parties..> the speed ls pheJORN HUFF, Mp.
nomenal, the order approaches
of an Army of Occupation.' Also we r
had hundreds of na.tlve bears or por- 1

.,,._, • -

Y•-::---a1.,
--......

W. E. HILi...,~ION

__...,______________,

,.
Beautifully Styled

Sprin·g
Frock:s
Finer! Smarter!
than. you could ever
believe pOMible at
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'Tailo'I' Made' Insurance Policies Are IIThe El ban, ChildljSpecial CWA Teaching Jobs Created
1 to Accomodate Handicapped Students
More Desirable, Asserts H. F. l/eller
ep
t•
1
<COntlnued from
fi)
_ __ _ _ _ _-_e
___

INew Reference

death r11te at tile Youncer .,.. la far
11ghtcr Uum that at the older aces. so
thil form ot protection nawrally costl
ver1'litUe. We have shown that a one
year temr policy at are twenty should
eo&t less Ulan seven dollars tor a
thOUP.Dd dollar policy.
The other type ol insurance 1a commonlY called ""ordinary
Ute insun.nee... 1t provides for paym.em ot
the race of Ute policy at death, re-

~:e ~

How do JOU UUn.k a p.bllc Mldrem

..

-- •

Book
•• E. I. coold bo llDaneedT I c;i ...... a Delta View•
I
The at.ate CWA baa approved four
teaching project.a for Mattoon,
I a Put on Reaerve """u a.me. 'U-One of the beat I~ o•-College Print Shop , 11peclal
three tor Charlesbon. aod one for ou-

-, ways would be to have a.ll-achool a.tralr
1 land.
A new reference book, " American to which all t he orga.nllatlona would I A
tour
of
the
print &hop
One of the Mattoon CWA teachen
Men of Science," has been received at contr:bute some part of the entertain - ! of
the
Practical
Art&
building will be a.uigned to tutoring crippled
the genera.I Ubra.ry and placed ln the men\ and an ad.ml.salon fee for all atu- under the direction of Ru.Mell H. cblldren whose lntlrm1Ut.s preYent
stacks at t he north 51de of the reading dent.a would be charaed. Pol' example, Landla of the lodustrll.I Art.a depart- them from attmd.lng
the
public
room.
1 a n en\.ertalnment could be held ln the ment was the feature of the Slgma scnoob. Thi.a t.e.cher wW be cboeen
Thia la the fifth edition of th.la book usembly and then • dance in the gym Delta m«ting held last Monday eve- from thoee holdlng reaular certUlcatea.
a.nd about ~.000 blOiffaphlcal sketch~ I with an orcheatra made up of atu- 1 n !ng. The worlr.1.ng of the Unotype . He or .she, u the cue may be, will be
are included. Th!.s flKure represents a 1 dent..e:.
printing press a.nd other steps ln pr1nt.- requittd to make t.he round.a of the
more than five-fold increase over the
U oyd Cana'&hen "35-Let the senior ' lna were expla1ned and the machinery homes or the chtid.ren to be iaqbt.

l

I

;!'i:1Y =~ =:kter~:

1906.

!claaa leave It u

;;:: ::Ju;..,::rll ::a0 :::

, ~~~ ~W:r 17;:1tw~ t~~ :
thsi:
~
but and their use described by Mr . La.ndl.s. 1 '
t bet
ind ' tint••
• p.oymen
n&
e ......
Following the talk the organlzaUon t Three Other CWA teachers in Mat lea.din& .scientific men In Ule course of
Vh'Ji.nla McDo.,-le '35--Stunt night adjOurned to the home of Mr . and Mn. 1 toon are to be used locally to give lo·
the la.st five years a.re designated by went off wttb a bang so why not have : P. L. Andrews where the re.ma.lnder of atructJolll to thOBt who a.re ..slow" tn
a star pre:flxed to the subject of re- another ? A faculty-college Wkttba.ll • the meeting was held . A_ short t.e! ~ In- l thelr regular cla.sae.s. These are to be
&earch.
game l.s the latest.
: volvlng the reporting &billty of severa.l 1 known as "opportunity" teachers. Tbey
A term insurance or an ordinary llfe
Included ln the book are biograph£m1e Pricco '34-Vote 1n the klea :~~rs ~as ~=n.re.!::i°~~e~~~f a j must hold
teachers' c:e~iftcates
tnsurance can be bought by & slngle lcal sketches of President R. 0 _ Buz- 1 and assess every student beca.u3e the 1
PhJ h h passed
t :
and h.ave at lea.st two yea.rs collece
~~:.u~inoru:y:ofn=u:!~~; z:ard ; Ernest L. Stove~. head of the , whole school wlll benertt.
I ::~bor~lnwpr~vate~ who like~~ ogave ! t~her at C>akland will live in·
the number or payments cannot ex· botany department : H!ra.m P . Thut. ' Dorotha Towue.nd '34--There is a.1- his version cf the story , each one of 1 struciton to peraon.s over 18 years old
ettd the term.> · NaC.unlly the &m&ller Ill.so a member of the botany depart · w•;·s the good old ewitom of raslng t.he flvfl doing thls until the flfth per· , who ca nnot obtain 3uch help otherwUJe.
t he number Qf payments for a stven ment ; Edson H. Taylor. head of the , money by a dance or. well-we mlght I .son was reaehed... Abner Dillinger. lo- j Two teachers wUI be employed ln
type of proteetion, the greater the I mathematics department.
J ca l youn1 blade .and son of Obadiah Q . · Charleston to teach pe.raons over
18
1 even have a carnival
a.mount per paymenL Thus we have 1
' Tbomu Chamberlin '3&-Ha.ve a de- Dillltller. Lema.a leading lumber mer- 1 yea.rs of age who have been alow tn
ordlnarY Ufe pc>Ueles payable tn twenty th.an he was in the .sultablllty of the bate between the French club and the f chant. wu considerably tnJured when th~ir rl•MeiJ
Th1111e tea.chen must
payments, tb.lity payments. etc.. a.nd insurance sold . h1.s client There ls 1 German club Un thelr respective the radius rod of hls 1 ~ Model ~ I base a recular certificate and must
they are called ~enty Payment nttd for expert planning ~f insurance I languages ) wttb Mr. Crowe as judge.
Ford touring car buckled and tum
· have two yeani' colleae trainina. The
Life," '"Thirty Payment IJle," policies. programs to Ht Lndlvldual needs.
Florence Wood '3&-U ou want to th~ ear over nea.r Twin Oaks Grove. I thlrd teacher here will be Mrs. Luelle
1
tc Insurance la seldom bought by a
1
1
Young Dilllnger was on his wa.y to I CUne who wlll teach two if'OUPI of
e ·
• t
A Planned. wan.nee Proc"r'&m
raise all the money at once. have the see his flancee. Susan Snodgrass, of . kindergarten children 0
durtn&
single paymen ·
! For example. Mr. A. Ls • man thirty- f•culty give " Dinner at Eight."
, P!ckneyvllle in Hayes oounty. For- 1 morn.lng hours. one d~°:rtem.oona.
P'lln Baill9W1DeD.Ls
t\ve years old. with a wife of a.bout
lunately, he was alone and outside of • She will be paid at the rate of m a Insurance compa.nJes will also ac- 1the same •ge. and a child a&'ed nve.
few scratches the car wia not hurt. month. All other cw A teachers of
cept suma wtt.h the undentandln1 He has a modest but steady income.
rop · ates
Dilllnger wu a.bout town the next day. t Coles county wm draw *80 a month
that they wW pay a certain sum at He is paying for hl.s home. stlll owes !
while the car was be.tng rutored to Its
the end of a stven t1me 1f the peraon 1three thousand dollus. but at his
Conner state ln J eb White's local car
is ll•Lna:, and pay nothing U the per- present rate of paym ent he will
...hlt.6= W.. Beat'Y borrows Indian' emporium.·
~0011.JEB SAI.!!:N QPBNB
"'1r'hu"-died-tn-tbe-meanl
· Sueh-~
PQ.IOCDrltmlen Ye&n. He h&S savtd horse from attic to practice horseback I The final account of the event dlf. 1
BXHIBIT AT CllIOAOO
a . Pa.rment ii called a °'pure endow about a thousand dollars which he h&6 riding.
fered. ln several notable respects
ment..'" 'lbua a company might ac on deposit In a savlnp bank, vaguely
Feb. 7.-Student Conn ell melts pins. the original story.
.
The Tenth Annual Hoosier Salon.
cept two hundred dolla~ rrom a man, comlderlng It as a start toward In- Sencb gold to Wa.shtngton, D. C.
•
the exhibition of the work of lDd1ana
guaranteetna: to pay hlm a tbowlaod dependence In old age. He baa aome Feb. 8.--0eorge Henry reetgna
ortlats. opened J aouary 77 In lbe MA•dolla.n'" 1f he Is alive ac. the end or a hope of retlring from acuve work per- "StagedOor." Demands to be called
shall Field galleries ln Chicago and
certain period. a:a,:t. pay nothing in haps at the age of sixty·ft.ve. A com- "Stage+eX:it'" or nothin.I.
I
am e
r
UC on will continue thrOUgh February 1.0.
case o! prior death.
plete insurance program tor Ulis man
Feb. 9.~tudent teache.n file pe·
-Paul Sargent. local artlat wbo baa had
Pure endowmenta are seldom coo would be aomethlng like t.hls :
t ltlon.s tor spring term .Jobs with
Some ~_p, ~-Ule....m~m. ~glc:1_ua:a....on f:Jhl h !t brre
tracted for but pure eQdowmenta
per cent increue in salary.
lace doesn't appreciate Sha.kelpeare for the put week, has some pictures
6
com.bined ~term lDlurance are rre1. Sudden d ~ would probably
Peb. lO.-Panther buketeen be.· enouah;' said Kevin J . Oulnagh, .. but 1tn the Chicago exhlbit. Mr. S&rreot'a
quentty IOld u • ..endowment lnsur- suit in his widows losing tbe bome. come infatuated with Mill Slppl. . that uaertton didn't prevent our go- pictures are included ln the Brown
a.nee-- A "'twemJ 1e&r endowment. pol- Term lnlu.rance fas three thousand
pme to Pioneers at Alton.
to St. Louis •fter the 2:25 Wedunty, Ind1ana collecUon. He spend.a
Icy'' ·11 an. acreemmt to p&J., a certa1D dollars ror ten years., with the lace
Peb. u .-What do you think: · hap- nesday afternoon claslles last. !ortn.l&hl,: some Ume pa..lntinf tn Brown county
amount,, ~ & tboull.i1d. dollars," ol the paUcy dec:reaslng in ?ropor pma this day?
" It ls 150 miles, let me remind you, each year.
If ~ occunt "1thln ·twenty years, Uon to the mortpce paymenta sboukl
Feb. 12.-Kappa Delta Pi bolds party. , he ·contiJ?.ued. ·~fl only seats we could
The Hoosier Salon movement wu
and tbe .me uoount if the t.nsured cost no more than LhirtJ dollars the Intelltaenc.sla stay out all niaht.
&et at auch a late hour were in the ba.l- !begun by the Dauahtera of Indiana in
survtveti Ule weoty year period
ft.rat year and less ln each succ:eedJ.nl'
Feb. 13.~ President Buaard breaks cony among the En!llbh teachers of their ettoru to encouraae and .-.&
All of Ule maDJ e1aborat.e
year.
shoestrtng. 11111 Chue falls In Amschool U= the hope or tbe fu· Indiana a.rtiats. and l1nce hu lfOWD
otrered. by lDluraDce .compulJe:I can
2. Expemes of a last l11nesa and bra.w u bone jumps acroea.. Leplle . -W
Bampd
.
la~ th
1 f to be ooe of the outata.Ddinl exhibltl
·
· ··
dMth. would soon deplete a aYlnp KaA.atar l\umble1 and nma bead 1
a.:ter
en P .1~
e roe 0 · of the year.
d
be uialpod Imo the . - e compon- llCCOllJll. H
eeds lnauran
f 'lbtte through drum Tile " Llntt" slnta.
Hamlet In whlch Critics qree that h e
enta. and U.. pnmlum cbarsed for
e n
.
ce 0 •
·
aenda Beu does his best wort. :ourtna the week. =============
aor polleJ' 11 Ille aum of the premiums
";..~
:!edeaC:~ lahFeb~'u-:u!-.r
he wiµ allo appear In Cardinal Riche- cQety, but thu. wu no •-1na of
!or 1be _ . u .
this la to be
Beulah B&llltt LI01d Kaai!¥ Ueu, - l b. and Tile Servant In tile Portlnbru at the end of the 1ut _,,.
Two addWoaal eMmeniB are tre of thee ~
valent.tne
Boule.
for the purpose Ci! stvina Hamlet an
10oeU:J in polldea, payable wbenner deatl\ oc:cun. It
ltooe 'v..-.; makea 1ut ltand In
"The beot adlnS was done by Ham- elaborate funeral.
They .,. ~ .......,te<t u lbould be pal<I fOI' durlns hll
Junior cJaa ·
and Polonlus. Ophelia was VeJ"Y
"'lbe play . , _ with Hamlet'• being -IDlalnl -io of the polldea, of mazlmum eanW>p, rouah\l'
l'<b J&.-Mlcby 8penee becomes beauWul, but her rolce wu • bit too wonls 'The rest la llllencel ' .
but tbeJ _.. rwBf a&ru whleb "" tblrtf'-llft to llR1·ftft. A twmt}' paychamp o( B. L Bella recom- at;rldent for lhe character abe por.
.
en~ ....-i IO lbe ~· men& We palJcy la Indicated.
mend&Uon of Ll>CQ for.,_.._ traJOCL Claudlua wwe pudy
The o( . . _ . 1a the ..,.
3. In of bis death befoee the
l'<b. 1a~Blllh HarWood poltU- and Hallllet wore black and purple.
eallod .......... - " ' " f - chlJd bu ..u ~. be cal plum. at I "'11>e dljel between Hamlet and
Thia - - If Iran lbould proor1c1e • monlbly Income fo.. Losa
Laet"tea wu very ~ done, and
~
an_...., 11111 - o( the paUcJ wm the chlJd to ?"'tlnue unw tile child
l?.--..JQ quulette ._pooec1· It seemed U>ett wu nolhlna left to bo
• .,_,, - - be 'Diii.
tbe CJlllDiOll of
twenlJ-- ,..n old.
Income of - . _ ~ 11o,-.., a . _ i i In the allllaqull!L
la ._a.toos.
the - · lo a pare pmble, un-ib7 of fifty clollan per _,lb Iran hll and Burrla croon In cbapal.
"It wu
too to how
of tbe Tbe of dmt.h unW the chlJd .....:bea tile .,.
Peb. 11.- Kr. BeDor an- few llace _....were.-_ In the •
tbe9 ..__. lo a ID in- of twmll'...,. lboald be - - bJ -*"' of BIS Wolf la
fUmra1 • after the -1.b of
vldo • 1119 In the palJcy • of llx'>' per ,..,, Oftll.. "'PINI 9'mP1Mm1."
~
"""::~ ' : : . - to be •
holder ~ ~ - ·S--· and tie tu11y paid up In ten,..,._
.
19.-Mr. Beu .... In new lllJp"'n>e tat of tbe drama,... f~
eoll7 __...
4. ID eue of clMllh prtar to tbe men& ol far lll<iDs _ .
"'
. .__ __,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
tint edition published tn
The 250 sclenWtc men

..... which the death rate Ls heavd ......
..... ...,..
ler , U. n&turall.7' carta more than term
uuurance.
wu.rance pcllcies are occaalonally
cl&SMd accordln&' to the number of ln ~
stallment.a required to pay tor lbem.
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DePAUW RUNS WILD IN SECOND HALF TO BEAT E. I. 55-32
Panther Scoring Ace

iiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,panthera Hold Hooaiers Firat Half; Play

As Charlie

Two Conference Games This W eek-end1
-

Would Have It I

a.,

E&YJ>tiana Continue
Pa~ in Intramural
Play Tueaday Night

La. of Ballard and llaDd on Per- McJtendree and lhurUelr Prooonal Fonll OaUHI Oollapoe
'ride Little !flDeleen Oppoeiof Lanl.lmen.
lion Thil W Hk.

"'-

- -·

TIU DllPAUW pme laf"
k dml·
Alter holdlnc Lbe OeP&uw Tloron IO
ODl&nted t.beaddfect~Lbe-- ol
. . . . morale bu ln • bukec.ba.11 eet-&o. a. th.tee point lead ln the flnt ha.If Lul
WednMd&J nilbt. •t Oreencutk. tbt
I.be !In< bait I.be
Pant.hen w•t.enerd and 1o1t tbdr rm.h
like a ,..i tam
same to an lnd1ana opponent M
12
and
lre&X
Rand and B&llard ftre ejected f'1"0a'I
nsen womocs.
Tbea kK* what
weakmed
)ard -:
foukd Bil·
out.
Ba.Uard ~ a rut. J>M1 ln the flnl.

Pant.hen -

Two conftrtnce pmea

fore.'sn

Kendree at Lebanoo Pr1day n1-tlt and
8hUJ1len at Alton S.tu.rdaJ nleht

'°

=

on

noon are billed for tbe Panl..htn l..hl1
weet-e.od. ttie lAoumeo mee\.l.ns Mc !

~~ :Ct:a1'~;ci

and for a lbor1.
f
minut.H of p&a, and made OW hm.
psiod tbl tam
sO&I or lhe same 1n a lhot from the
.,... ~ br
richt akle Two free throw• b1 TownRand wbo wu
and and laley Ued me- ~ for DeaU Oftl' tb1 floor
Pauw, but Ba.U.ant acatn ca.me U\r'ou.lh
1Jl1nl
baallter
and 8COttd t•k't In quick aueceukwl
u.p UM falterlnl Paotber defen& on ~n shot.a Lee t or DePauw and
When Rand wu forced from Lbe Ollbert for Lhe PanLhera made free
pme on penoaall uw locall folded throws to mate Lbe ecore .even t.o
IDIO )Ull .-ber boll dub. ll wun~ Uu"ee.
the plaren' fault.: UM7 ltlU rd&lned
'I'ht:n Rand collected U\e flrst or h1a
&U \ht1r buketball abUttJ, but then Oeld rot.la aod TDwnamd. towerl.n1
wu M:mtth1nc 1acktnl. and Lhat. • fonrard. .llCCred Oe.Puuw'a flm. Ciekt
wu 8CllDe one to stn Lbem cootldeoce. pal of \he p.me. '9all&rd then made
~ .... - and the old l\b !ourtb roaJ of the .......
Rand
bMdl wse OUl of the pme, 1be and Jmt.er oolled.ed two soall eKh
,..rt wbk:b m.Jchl ban lnl1 tbe wb11e Townteod and KkS.ma.o IOOrM
Pant.hen on to '1ct.or'J wu ablenL Ueki aoall to brtnC \.he Tlpra to wtthWbea Ballard a.ad Ra.ad ie:n. the lo rtn potnLI of Lbe l.ADLsmen. At 11
pme there WU DO plaJtt to .-ad. ln the Panlbe:n s&.opped ecor1ftl whUe Drewbale enth......._.
and
~ Pauw ran Lbe1r tocaJ llO 22 Then Rand
mJch• bl... pulled Lbo LAD- bl• !or a roaJ IO brlna Lbe locall IO
&broulb u.e nre. In rutu.re pm• 31. A.a the run went orr Ballard fouled
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failvnl.

tan Offmalve
plaoe u the ltC~
bait - - and • flcld a-I and
free bJ , _
and • a-I bJ
DePaaw

CWTJ took Ballard'•

TmU

INDIAMA bJSb ocbooll
~ "'"' ..... the _ . plQTbll
-tb<JbaHmetOft-

- ,..... - Pantben.

Panthtt

C\lfT7 completed tho
llOOl"inC Tile unheralded of the praetor a num.btt ot mtnuta.
DePauw tice ..uom rec:etnd thetr chance tor
'I'otall ·-·-···-······-·--···· 11
~ to nm up their ....-. 10 •
pubUc ._.uuoo 1u< Ptld&y nigh<
taa UMn wu OD1 or men Ital' po:nta before Ttdrlck wu fouled and wbm the --a · tam bold a lDdl&n& <11>
PO
& fne Lbrvw. lD the
-tns
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l!t&&e
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perl<>d 1n the nra bait wbon two field
_ . bJ H ndeno.n and one b)' Brown
put the localo abeod
10 fl-le.
....,.... IO
- - the bll 11111 ID the
2'I M the""""'
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MissNathileMcKay Condu.cts Survey Summe~ School ~ate /f
I IMiaa Johnson Tella
u
•
C d. •
Fi" C l''
la Shifted; Seaa1on I College Cal~mdar _ of Experiencea as
ofn ousing on rtrons at rve o ieges
Enda Week Earlier +1-------'----+
Student in Berlin
Da\a

From

'

I

Macomb, DeK&lb, Makes
d
J
N rmal

Carbondale,

o

Housing Survey

' a.n

E . I . Given

'

A comparative survey of

housing

I

~!~o:/~l~n:~:ed~eet

11

condl.&on.s at the five state teachers I
colleges h.a.s recently been completed by
Miss Nathlle McKay, head of Pemberton Hall. Included 1n 'the survey Ls in- 1
forma.tlon on the percentage of college
women living tn r.own. the number or

--

TUESDA y
Registration tor the .summer term New1 Meeting ····················· .11 ·20 a.
this year has been changed from the Concert Band ...................... ...4 : 10 p.
dat.e a nnounced ln the annual catalog l Bof9" Double Quartet ..........4:10 p .
lO June IL The ! ummer term will Phl Sigma Epsilon ............... 7 : 15 p .

I
I

~~=~~ j~fw~

m . ru-:y. plf'I tguht;!
m.
m funny If I went to Jail," Mark Twain

m. drawled. · Miss Anabel Johnson re-

:~:~~b·····:.·.~·-·.·.······.·.·.·:.·.·.·.~: .·.·. \~~ p~. : : ~=k ~~~e h:r~h:~,~~~~h:~

earller t han

~~~r!!en 1 ~ i:~~~· :~~h:h~:e~

The. plain reason tor the change tn l Parnahaslka's Pet..s ...............8 :00 p. m..

dnte 13 to allow students and faculty /
WEDNESDAY
recovered a program whJc.h MOSCOwskl
members to attend the second summer Concen Orchestra ..............4 : 10 p. m . dropped from his hand during a. perterm In other colleres.
Boys' Doubt~ Qua.rt.et ............4: 10 p. m . !orrru.ncc. she revealed to the German

I

Copy for t he summer school bulletin Math Club

1

...........................7:15 µ . m . club at a meeting Priday evening.

\\"BS sent to the printt>r on J a nuarv 14 ' Collec:e Trio .............................7 :30 P· m .
Miss Johnson studied Ger;ma.n under
Frau Doctor Hempel who wu a well
1 but no proofs have been ttc:!lved as
1

I

house.holden teepln& students, the 1
yet. A new cover deslgn, made by
THURSDAY
m ., known private instructor . She was a
4 10
tendencies of women llvin& oui In
................ :
p.
unique teacher ln Faust. She gave It
1 RU5Sell H . Landis, wlll be a reat.ure College Band .
town and those living in dorm.Jtortes
of the bulleUn this year.
I P layers ..........
..........8 :00 p. ru. line !or line and explained the conto change their roomtna placea, the
Three tho~and copleJS of the bulle· lntrrunural:i
....... ...............7 :30 p .
tent wlthcut referring to a boot.
percentages of the capacltles of dormt- 1
tin have been ordered. F\JrthN anFRIDA y
In Berlln MlM Johnaoa llved. ln the
1
tortes which are filled, and tl\e perMISS NATHJLE McKAY
nouncement.s will be made when they Concert OrcheJStra .......... 4 : l O p . m. tamlly of Profe880r Kllndworth who
eentage of women who are wort.Jog for
arrive from the printer.
! ·
·
m . 1 was head or the conservatory of ·':luaic.
their accomodatlons.
Boy15' Double Quart~t ................,~O
m . "When you attend th~ opera whJch
Charl..oon ranU nut hlgh..t In
~
a .
=~:~ :~~
7 :30p. m . :tarts nt 6 :30 or 7. YoU either get a
percentaae of women who are living
Sigma Tau Delta ...................7 : 30 p. m . luncheon a t a buffet In the ope"
1n houses 1n town. Plaurea on this di__
a
.I
0
a er & 8 er E l at McKendree
......7 :3o p. m . house or eat after returning home.
:::m~f. : e :,:;':!nt~~~l~~w~ 1 Miss Isabel McKinney s~ke to the
fCtlnttnued from page U
I~t~mura!s
·
7 30 p m In the days of the Kalse.r so much of
t · Nonn.al5lpercent· Carbon- 1Industrlal Am club on Words u l
.
SATURDAY
! i~: ~:~°J:~o~:~~r=;~~
~~ Per cent: De.Kalb. per cent Tools" Friday night ln ~he Practical ! most ln~restl~" he replied "I ex- League- Brtctge- Tourney
2 JO P m to pick hls own seat but took what
- ciiirleston ~by - ru the largest Arts building Rusgell a blndts read pect we really enjoy that pa.rt of our E. I at Shurtleff .
7 30 p m . WILS given hlm." stated Miss Johnson.
number ot hOU&eholders in proportion the paper which was to have been pre- ! Lrade more than an) other because Freshman Party .
8.30 p m
The next meeting of the club will
to the nwnber or girls who live m l sented by Lawrence F A.shley, as h elcollege students are constantly In '
MONDAY
be February 15 so as not to !nterlere
town. Chareston bas one householder was attending ~ School Mastei:s club search of ne'\\ things-new patterns.
Delta Pi Party
7 30 p. m. wtth the High School clus play on
tor every :l..57 girls: Ca.rbondale. one meeting In Peo &.
,
! which are so characterbtic of their
Delta
.. _ .. -·- --·· 7 ."6 p. m. 1 February 16.
tor every 3.13 girls, Normal, one for
Both JSpeakers JStressed t he .mport- 1 age I have noticed one thlng In par- - - - -every 3 81 pb; Macomb, one !or every ance of a large vocabulary MW Mc- tlcular tn the past tcw years whJch l
COMING
4.89 rtrLs. De.Kalb. one for every 11181 Kinney quoted ftgures trom a recent applies to college student.a a.s "'ell as Junior-Senior Prom, February, 17
SIGMA TAU DELTA
alrb.
article in the Atlantic Monthy, lndl - 1 others. Prople a.re more thoughtful
I
Normal girls Uvlng in town lndlcate eating that executives have the largest buyers than they were n ot long ago. 1
Sigma 'lau Delta will hold lt.8 next
the greatest tendencies to change their vocabularies and that the vo...-abulary ThLs. of COtlrSe. b.a.s been caused by JAKE V OLC DISCUSSE S
meeting this Friday evening a t 7:30 a t
J'OOIItln& p1a _ P1gures on thb phase decreases u the man's importance In buslness and economic changes In gen NRA EFFECTS ON MINING . the home of Harriett Dowling. 1014
of the surv:Sa.re as follows: Normal, the company decreases.
1 eral...
<Continued from page u
Monroe street. Quincy 0 . Burris will
:lO
cent or women living 1n town
Several articles or the club's consU"What ls your estimation or bustI gfre a sh<>_rt talk alter whJch a busmo!: at the end of Ute term; Char- tution were clLscussed
ness prospects at. present?" we asked. raising or wages in southern mines, . iness meet.mg wlll be held.
teat.on,
per cent moved at. term-end ; business meetlng following' t e
"Conditions as a whole are much thm making It lmpoMJble for thoee
· Olt.rt>cmdale;-14 per cent moved at
I .Jetter-It t om to Ju«ge from facts in 1
ers to undersell Illinois coal
Ne w Grocery
term-t'Jld; DeKal~ 9 per cent. mbved at MR. HELLER IS SPEAKER
my own business The volume of bus.I- =h~~~~s.
.
i
term-end ; Macomb. 4 per cent moved
FOR MATHEMATICS CLUB 1 ness has Increased trom 25 per cent to
Vincent Kelly. who halls from
t term-end-I 60 per cent In the last four months and Westville where the Uri'rted Mine '
"Buy Where B onest:r .:0d
Tb.e DeKalb and Normal dormttOriea
Hobart. F. Heller of the mathemllJ,lcs
see no reason why things should not Workers ha-.: e the upper hand, made a
Fairness Pftn.U.,.
u:e completely tllled other !taures: department. will speak at the Mathe- continue to Improve."
La wyer' I Grocery
1 futile effon to defend the United
C'harlaion, 85 per cent. of capadty ls mattes club meeting Wednesday eveAbout the clothing business Mr Lin- Mine Workers in the rtlscuc.cton !o!- -- --~filled; Macomb. 85 per cent capacity Is n1.ng at. 7:15 in room 26. Coples or the der mentioned one outstanding point. lowing Mr. Vole's talk.
1010 IJncolD
tllled; Carbondale. 54 per cent. of Dbcrlmina.nt. wW again be distributed " We take pride in having a clean. wellMr Vole hails from Auburn. where
Stred
capacity la tllled.
to those members who have pa.Id the.tr ordered store and all young employees. the Progressives make up the m.a.-
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....At Carbondale 18.-t per cent of Ute dues.
women llriDg ln Lbe dormitory moved.

'::============:

per cent; De.Kalb. 0.0 per cent.
Eleven per cent or the women enrolled at E. I . are worltlng for their accximodatkms. Self-help ftaurea from
tbe other teache:ra coUeses a.re as folJan: DeKalb, 18 per cent: Normal. 11

In
keeping
t.bls we have e.m- Jorlty.
ployed
Rveralwith
college
students in our
.""""at various times-usually during
GIVES P IANO . NUMBERS
We have a complele line or Valenhollda}'ll."
-•
tine C.mlles. See . . bdo"'
-You might add;· he continued.
Five piano selections were played by
bu7in1'.
Among the E. t . aractuates who have ..that I believe the college ls one of Evelyn And!rSOn as the muslcal proteaching pc&itJons or a.re otherwise the biggest ~ts of the community. gram tn chapel last Saturday. The
omployed a.re the following :
, .. a llnanclal. educational and cultural following numbers we"' Included on
e an y
llon>thy Henry '32 15 employed In beneH~ It 15 a 111<at contributor to I the. program: "Pr<ludlum" by Bach, I
~
the Block and Kuhl department store the economic existence or the city."
in A -Minor" by Chopln, I
East Side 8'11UC1
in Decatur.
·
That be ftrmly believes th1a is evi- "Arabeaque" by Debussy, "To a ComePboa.e no
Jane Anne Bisson ls working in the denced tn the tact. that he ts a fol- dian" by Cadman, and a selectlon

per cent;
Macomb. 7 per cent: carbondale,
no report.
Normal, with 980, bad the largest
n.~ or women enrolled for the fall
Ch&r°":'-...W:12had
~ numbers 'tbe ft11owin& • ~

toy department of Manhall Pie.Id's in
Chicago.
Lloyd Sparks '35 ls employed in Rltter's dru& store in Mattoon.
Dorothy Wlnkleblaclc '33" teaching
the ~ school north or Charles-

al the end of the fall term. Other
ti.ures Oil this dlvlalon of the IUrVey
a.r:e as follows: Nonna.I, 5.5 per cent:
C'harleSton. 5.-t per cent; Macomb. 1.8

~

u...i 1n -

Al

' . N.
ewa

I
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umru

I

I the

I

ne:.h,~c\';

to~t

1n town: Normal, 4115;

owtnn '34 15 teaching

f'Mazurka

lower of

uie

ot ·business men who take on "extracurricular" wort 1n lhe form ot ctvt:

support.

a

,

I

114; Normal, 21153; De.Kalb, 189; Char- hi h school
A number or faculty members atlaa:m,.-146; Macomb, IOll.
Marte Higgins 15 principal of tended the annual meeting of lhe ,

Book and Stationery Store

'-;;:;=======================:;;

School
In Peoria
8evera1 Masten"
of the club
teacben
vt.sltedPrtday.
State
Normal while away on the trtp.
The following faculty membero attended the Peoria meettng: 0 . L. Rails· .. Charbaelt, Wo,yne P . Hughes, Lawrence P .
Ashley, Glenn H. Beymour, Charles H.
Coleman. Eugene M. Watne. Harold
M.. Cavt.ns, Walter W. Cook. and Howaid DeP. Widger.
--~
. ---111111
- . N; ~e. 00 report.
lhe third rrac!e tn one ot the cttY MANUSCRIPTS DIBCUSSBD ! 111 11
Dorm1tmy eapadllea ""' u follows: ioeboola of Loo Ana<Jes, Cal.
-Ddtalb, IG; Normal. l7; Ch&rleolcm,
Lawrence GraJ "29 and Carol9n HoPTen membero of 8lgm& Tau Delta
•: Maccmb. 115; Carbondale, '1'0. ~rm- kins '30 both have rural schools near met. t:n Ute reception room last PridaY
_,. are u followa; De- BellwlJ.
night and heard original manuecrtpta
lEalb, IG; -..W. 17; Ch&rlellon, 72;
Betty Broom Bowman '31 and Mary read and crttldoed. Plana for iln i
- . M; Carbondale. s1L
Tile Whll&ker '31 are employed as teach- "open house" D!Htlng ftn> dllcua:.<d. I
cl stria lllOrinS from the var- era 1n the Greenup public oeJ\OOla.
Quincy o . Burris was the ruesl of
are u roUowa: ObarMary llllen Wells 'SS 15 tachlng a bOnot' for the .....ma.
...._, t ; llaoomb, l ; Carbondale. 1 : rural acbool near We.et York.
DeKalb. O; Raomal. 5.
June Richey lo In a snde IChool In
DarlllllarJ' f - at Ille five Porlervllle.
where lhe teaches
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Party Goods and Favors

KJNG BROTHERS

r

Normal
137 householders;
Char- 1n
the addiUon
Grade IChool
at Oeoraetown.
leMcm,
115;ha&
C&rt>ondale.
U-t; Macomb,
to be.in&
the teacher mof,
11'; DeKalb. 46. One bundttd or the the sevmth lfSd,e.
Kmmal P'ls ll-rtng In town moved al
Beulah Bmtth 15 lea<hlng In the Sotbe term-end, •
C&rboDdale Sirls claJ Bdence department at Ule Chamalrb IDOYed, u paJgn high achooL
alrlo moved. and U DeKalb Rlchanl E. Kepner has a poo!tton In
llrlo lll09ed.
the Terr:tortaJ bOopltal. Hecla C>abu.
Tbe foi!owint flC\a'e:I &how the num- T . a , BawaU. Be ls one of the
llor oCstrlo who are wwtintr: Normal. poy<hlalrbls at tho hoopltal.
Ull; DeKalb, 7a; Charleston. Iii; Ila- Helen Irene llaJSent ha& charl• or

eT.IO; - - . tuo; - · eT.IO; DeKalb. •.ao; Cbar1e1Coa. SUS.

-16'11New Brow" Oxfords
Fo

KAN- D-KORN

8_.., -

- -

-

40c

lbelrl ··-

per

lb.

._
...
lt. P.
Dil!Oil

Smart· Sea.on Stylea

)NYART'S

Brown bilt Shoe Store

I UTILE CAMPUS CAFE I

- a n l J l b e N - -1

PBOD lOIO

Shop

VALE NTJNES '1C lO soC

MBBTINGI

ki

d

:a.:l<d:_~to:..:Mnry=:..:P!::.:ckf:onl:::.::___~============::;

scboors progress and a

contributor to its welfare. In abort,
Mr Linder belongs to t~t. new school

- · 361; ~. 357; Char- rmal achoo! .10uth of Charleston.
SOBOOL MASTERS CLUB
- . 216; DeKalb, 172.. The follow- Ezra o. BotlenfJeld ls localed In the l
BOLDS PBORIA
loll stria llffd at home, C&rbondale, B1storJ De-""ent of the Champaign
--
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No Sentiment
Widher of Second Awa.rd in Short
Story Diviaion

A

BY VINCENT KELLY

T

TI'llRBURO'B anawer to The Natbridp
8Cff.l oom,pany'I Leleanm wu a veroonal YlsU to t.hat llnn' 9lrlc• 1n t.he

•tacle-bandle lt 1ounelt. The mere racL that
u preskknt of t.he raUroad he WU undertaking
to apeed up and aupervlle Lhe ow.put of a •ubsldluJ - I plan~• . In errect. lta proA.'I

o holder of an lnltteOtln& lnt.erlockln& dlttet.onhJp on the uecut!ve board or the Natbrtdle

COmpanJ. hJa word would cam wetc:ht. That
ftU all be needed.
He wu a dynamic, vtaorous man; for:eful
and a hard driver. S.e:n u an underllns on
lhe Tooopah and Nortbern Rallway, uecutlve1
conl?on~ with a lmoUy problem Invariably
•Id : "Bend Att.erbuq."
And when AtCierilW'I n.arrowed b.1a atee:IJ.
cra1 ey• to mere 1Uto1, fWTOWed hi& brow, u
be dlttCUd exhaled blaata of air a• hll .,..,mi
mUllaCl>e r.broulh h1a punod Upa, "Bomet.htna
waa comln& .- 1n t.he parlance ot t.he road.
ADd JuA aa oft.en u be uoumed t.he c:baracter-

-n

11& - · -

"Bend Atterl>uq." became a bY·WOl'G 00 the
T . & N.
In hla elrlclenc7 prosram, faithful employees,

"°' - -

U-. Hecametole\-1 1
"O&rJ." be with an air ot -

llYinl

· '1f 100 paid more atU!nLlon
to ftlllns ,.,.... ...-. Oil tDe and , _ to olhe1
people.. - . It wwlcln't be . - r y for
me to bo bin now. 1111 MM! for the Laa
Dlabloa llricl9P _ , be Oil the lftlUDd.
paternal -

Lo . , ........ "' belDS behind
oo .., rail . . -."
~-·

.........

of -

Bored. l turned to Lile Lable ln t.he middle

Boomerang
Winner First Award in Short Stof?J Division

By Mn. Marthe)' RenneJS

0

NE o'clock on a

atonnJ November ntaht.

-bla-.
_ID ____
IOllD--.·

body had never been found and no one bad

e- connected the lrreproacb&bte Ell Ilannln8
wllh Warren'• dlaa_.-anoe.
How could
thqt No one l<new they bad le!L town toirelhU. He bad been careful abOut that. And
IO when t.he ohort.as• at tba bank bad been
cllooovered, It had been laid a - at once to
Warren. Did not. t.he ·• boolla offer lndlapuLable proof, without Lal<!ns 1n1o conalderauon hll W>UPlalned and proJonc<d abancet There bad been 10D1e anz:SOUI mom ·
enta at tbe lnt.entew wtt.h Mn. warrm. He
wu Siad when lhe bad aooe away wllh ber
flft )'OU o!d """· How bad theJ f&n>CI? Warren had le!L onl1 a ama1I Inourance. Perbapo,
u a fellow worker. he abould baff dODe IQIDe-

._lcllt_

_____
.............. ____ _
l l e - b l a -'. "l ..•
- "· . . . . ,,

...

~:;,:-1n .i..1'~:a.:..11:

a creditable bit of

"Clu7.'' lie~- "TOil haft two - beutba ......... lcllt. You allo bAYe m -

- . - bA -

and IUCh a 80UDd twenty yeen aao on Ule
nJabt be had .shot Harve1 Warren In th1a
very rdom. TWenty yean l ProMl>ly - ° t
even a bone ldt. 1n that. Ume sran under the
hearth. Clever ocbeme, that. II had worked
perfectly, u be bad known It would. Tbe

lhq-- =.:

"But,boDIOWJ."
"--- bla flat cruh1DI lo lhe - C>n!J ca ,... did lhe raUr-4 man

cbatltJ. He bad ll'ffll

et>Olllb to cbaritable 1IO up for anJ lack Ihm. He could do no u
lhe ~ and WMltbJ' PrMldelll of lht
Merdlanla' BLaLe - . In the twentJ ,_..
that had followed, ho had paid for lhaL

-tr '" "

crime. - - be bad Juotlfled
the blslnnln& for .-m!tUns It. He bad oo1J
been ~ t.he f1nL law ol NaL....__
PraoenatlOD. u wu e.lher w........ or blmaelf. He bad anJthlns erlmlnal
A man ot Illa fonolli>L Jmnr lbaD to - p t !ale
atten. IO 1 had mUlad on him Ute had been plouant-

""-------.
.
.
.
--.it---.........
........-------.............
-----.------.,....- .............----·
-__-.... ·----...-.a.....-,
-...-------·---. ......-..... ...............
-

.... . . - - .,,,_....._~
........,., "OoDd

Clad.._ ......... - - - - ·

It _ _ . . . . _ _ _ __

_,_

"'°

11

~- -

· -

be ODe "' bla -

oolJ
--..
a a.......
l * -·
... .....--rar
_
_........,....._ta.a

-

.. o.I - ·

a.r.·

..,_. "'..,...

on lhe leC·

btrr1 '&~Y"' vt~w

ply of current Utttat.ure.

aea•

:·ell~~ ~II.':::.:::~~

•a.a

lnlereaL

Wll.llout. the swooped relentles&ly
around LI e cornen or the old houle,
a.lowed up ln yean of .erv1ce, u well u Umebe.Died the :!.•.apidated &butters. and wbUUed
booored and eatabllabed cUlt<Jml new before
eerily thrOU&h lhe cracl<a. Within, a aln&I•
the winnow ot Atterburl'• rulblell met.b<>da.
candle rutt.ered w11dly a• each '""· proJectWhen the Brotherhood.I protelted, be formed
ln& s - u e , writbln& abadowa on the
mildewed walll and acaltna celltna.
Ell
bl.a own company un1oN. There wu no aenU·
BanDlnS ahlvered and drew his
farther
ment In bual.-.-.end Allerburl l
And now, u preoidmL ot I.lie road be bad• within the waverln& clrcle of ll&h• and. u
• blmlelf, In the aumptuOU1 orrlce of the
a craab - · rdoundinl ecboea tbroUlh t.he
empty rooms, half rme- 1 ccmpanJ, exhaled blaata as!Lac.I t.he briatTbat. IOUnd I It. muA have been only a
lal of blo muotacl>e u the oUt~ eyes bored
board, bu• It oounded like a lhOI. Ush I
hol• thrOU&h production manaaer o.,, The wind I Would It never lull 1 n brouiht
back memorlea. Tbe.re bad been aueh a wind
OD
In frll:kl lonel t.hat left little altemaUve
for the bar1med OOl'J.
,
" Bu• Mr. Atlert>urs." 001'1 looked up from
Illa production - . "OOulcln't 100 &e' an .,..
l<nalon In the time clauoe of ,.,.... !ranchlae?"
" At the of Of clollan an;!
mll• or 1op1 reel .. _ _ . h i e. Aalde Dom
the facl t.hat 1 don'\ do bua1lleOa that way, IL'a
men trouble than I care lo 10 lhZOUCb with."
"Bu• 100 have JOUI' o n lepl otarr-"
Att.ert>urs lrrltaled. Be badll't com•
to plead with a dllatorJ producUoo manapr,
to ezplaln all the dllrlcUIU• he fa<ed It
tba Loo Dlablaa cut-orr wen
1n

r.nd noor commn..ndtn& a

ot the room which M!pported the doctor'• sup-

onda Of t.he puZlle oonfrootln1
him, like t.he qulverlna
thenael•eo.

becaD to ICU1T1 lo their proper pW..

BY NORMA COX

HE doctor '• waJUna room

or Main 8lrttt at lta bu.Bleat mteraecUon .
The doctor wu engaaed and would be for IOtne
tim e. l knew. for I had tra.iled 8&m Gordon
up Lhe at&ln on his bl·weekly villt. : Sam '1 re·
cu.at of hll complain:.& wa1 alway1 Kood Coe a
Iona thirty minutes.
P'rom t.he 11.'tndow I lnlpected the t.horouah·
fare be'ow tor a moment. Maln Street. wu
11.atleas tn Ule summer heat. Beneath a lOoe
mapk. tree a white hound aimleuly acratched
at h.11 fteu ; two old Pords. their t.ope acorchinc.
~wled tn front of the bank ; Bob Oard.Der,
a Atn1lt waytartt. wu on bta way t.o the post
omce Thett was nothln& here to &l'OUlf: my

sc.eel ctt.1. prt'f'&te car and all
'Ibere wu one aure way to overcome an ob-

ductk>n manacet-bothettd tum not at all .

Star Dirt

W ioner of Honorable Mention in Sborl
Story Division.

- - - - 0-.,0 - . -

-lar!IJ'
' I ......
__,,
too. A --

,

m.11111 ...... -

-

·

-la ....
u Jll'."I-

....-..

"' Ille . . . . . . . . ,

allow the country t.o bt ovemin with potential
cr1.mlnals. 'l1lere applied nature·a aeoond lawt.he au.rvival of t.he tit.test. u Rew1U were not.
capable or extricatlns hlm!ttf- woll, prilOru
were made for Ule wttk.
And Hewitt wu
wea.t.. He had been &fraid t.o trust. himael! to
come alone to thta old houae wbe~ be bad
hidden the money. a.. bad actuallr belled
him-EU Bannln&-Lo come atone. And here
th•Y ftre. He had been pleued " lhe LribuLe
to bll moral nrenath. alt.houah perbaPll tt.
wu Plac1nc too much t.ruai ln human nature to
venture IO far from protective clvtllatkm.
Even the ...- may be d.,...,... If cornered.
TWent.y yea.ra aco be h.lmlelf bad tnUced Har·
vey wa.rnn t.o lh1a a.me boule-What if
l'OWlS Hewitt Int.ended-But no, be lacked the
<OURS•" It wu cenatnly time that Hewitt

wu comlnc baclt. He bad had ume to ells up
the money. Wu that. be ln lhe dart. hall way?
That fisure with lhe run- why, that .....
Harvey Warren-come back for tt:venae--aft,er
twenty yea.n.. But. he had come too late. Ho
dead man could hun DI llannlns. Prellldent
of the lllercllanlo' Bl.ate Bank-U>e In t.he COWllr)'. - · a si..- couldn't
hurt anybocly, anyway. But be bad ""yed
mouah. He must set the moneJ and so
home-u IOOD U be rMt.ed. a little more. He
WU ao t1red He muat be 1etttnc old. Tb.at.
lhadow-before tu. ,,......
Aaatn t.he •lnellcUve wind racked the old
bouae. Tbe ll&h• flared -odlcallJ. But
th1a LI.me DI Bannln& did not. ahlver. He did
not. even notice. He IQ' oprawled on t.he noor,
" bullet In h1a brain.

I-

Grown-Up
Whmer of 1'ln\ Award in Poetry
Ulcl Book . .'t'lew Di'riaion
BY MARY AONl:B POWllLL
The peat sreY wood Is llllen• now;
l dare not. braft Ila wap.

ADd I muat. cry to bird Mid i - :
"'Too IDOll JOU haft torcot.ten me l"
The
-atpaIn or
a -· 11ow•
Whore
. ..t wind
"wbon"
l dr"llPld lhe m..ie """"'
"' - - dbult"
-While -lhe 111--

--pool.

--fv..ndclearlUldOOOI.
~ pool, I boW. 1leo deep
·---11r7~0· -.

-1•.. -tba ~-:

&Dd lbaollll a twllllltta c:nop,
IlbaDllll&_U:._poal

l'llop.&_ ...... _
.. _
---.....-..-~-.

~-lblU,l Allll-lheP7 .•••
l

Plied on top of a
do&en cop~ or the A. M. A . Journal were two
old coplei of Ube.rty. a wee& old l.aaue of the
St.. Louts Poot-Dispatch. and a new copy of
Ft' mf&n 'Tbe latttt would not. ordinarUY have
been my selection for read1na but. on the front
cover wu tbe picture of a famJUar race :
Georsta Joy~ . blonde, blue.eyed , beauUlul . . .
81<1pplna throuah t.he pasea or lh• macaztne, my eyes were arrested by a double·p&p
1pread entitled .. Star Du.It.." 'I'h1I feature wu
aJTan&"ed

u a 1tatl1Uoal table, liltln& a number

or Holl,..ood favoritea, the aatary of each, the
type ol car he drives, h1I favorite clnema role,
l a - picture, and lavorlLe bol>bJ. With lncreutns erudU.lon and upuement 1 dlscoVered
that Mia const.ance Bennett rec:ehea fl ,000 u
her weeltlY 1t1pend; t.hat Mlsa Clar1>o preten
a Pon! roadster where no lell than • Rolla la
lndlca~; that Mr. Jimmie Durante yeama
wllh all hll artllt'• soul to pla1 t.he tlUe role
In "Cyrano de &erserae:" t.hat aplCJ UWe Mlsa
Hopkins Is now pJaJln& "J.-I" oo Broadway; that Mr. lllootconw7 dearly aclorel pins-

-·

roYln& eye

reached the name of Georlla
the parallel colnoted lhaL abe drlvts a Pacltard, tudtl
12.000 1n 11er ltOCklns each satunlay anemoon.
w<>U!d like to plaJ Juliet, re«nLIJ atarred In
"Of Human - . . 0." and ber U.vorlte bobby
oooalsta In llYln& tbe coot t.he nllbt off, doa-

My

Joyce and u I sJanoed -

Ul1Ull (

nln& an apron. and cookln& dmntJ:..for her husband, Ralph JIOllOrla, Who directed lhe bal:

otnce auccem '"Of" Human -..O."
Now I was ......- aL Mia Jo,..,•a euJlJW7
bablla for I crew up with Geor1la Jo100, oo1J
tn UW. da1' t.hal WUD°t ber ........, , , • ,

Her real ,,..,,., Clecqlanna 111art1n, naturall1 la too Jons for U-tre aipla and, - bly, Isn't pretty ODOUlh fmc the attractlft
YOWIS adl'Ua.

H -. I\ WU

aood -1>

!or her father and ·
Tbe Martina ......, of Irlah ; the)'
UYed the Crom uo and - . J1loe
ntllbbon. Mr. .... the -1etor of
a cJothlnc store. • bard warklDs and tradam&n. Mn. Martin was a aoocl ,__
keeper, a cap&ble wtfe. Oeoqtanna. wu tbe
Martini' oaJy child Oil ber. .. aoocl parmla

ort.en

c1o. lheJ

1a.-

~

all

arr-

~ ·~child.
l!be wu -11 trom lhe lllM abo wu a
babJ and abe .... In her lala abo
lhe -•11 of the OOllllDllDilJ. Her - ~ marreloull1 clear, her .,.. luaber hair .........u, curlod, her
leeth perfection, her alllll llCun mtnnc1as. I

troua.

--

oR&~lfabobAdbAd-..DOllllltyOI

-

-

ot ~ to

well lllarlo'ft.. -

.

"Ob, thou "'" fairer than Ibo OftDlnS air,
Clad In lhe~ota--...•

___

......., _
..........
_____
tba..,...,,
...._ ....
....

would"ll!ll)'tollor. - - - - Oltma l h e - p r l a . - ....

falrlJ' i - . . - ID a _,. -

-~~-tba
llln. did all Ille ..._; aofvM _ _ _ _ _

-·

I_,
-tam11.•--•··1-•a..wia---·
rr--.

-

...

--~-.
-..--(

11a p1m&7 ott or tt. r
" .._
.- tar n .. ltundnd ADd r ~l'
al*"°d to , . tt •llar r dld
Don

The Green Fly
Winner of HoDOnble M nt.lon In Shon
Mory Dl'fialon.

llut altet Carl and .... and
ID a _.n
~
ia.
UOol dJm1nllbad \be OID09f'D of ~ rive
hundrod dollar now Tbere ..._.,
ti.me to t.a ol ~ IMLte'a.
Mornill.SI

BJI: CbJck. damp aJ.r of a.n opp....t'fe
........... Dl&ht bMt ltHdlll clo9n upon
&.he dtJ at d\.Wit
On Ol • clul.ttted
. , . _ 1D a mJlerable .a.kw\, clJ..rt1 wanen

~
,,_ -.-p

the)' - - "'Pther - l ' "" douah·
nu&a and colfee, at eoon tbeJ •C. apan.. &nd
eYeni.np 1.beJ blM1 dinner cm wbateYW art of

ocnominl
- . . lrlm1

their
t.Dd -

'°

railed
U.a vu.a.&. ~ UD•
pMla.nt diMa.lla ol Lbt eordKI lnterton.--4•.,.
window but one. Tbil one wu c.lallld-doled
and locked
Dormo< •t
In
window

WU

IDI

.,..... the -

be ..... ...,,. o f -·
Ina • truck t.Dd belne callecl ...... kid. bf th•
trut:kln' p.oc. lie WM I m&n. tWCDtJ-ont
DOW, and u Yerit.able I R.._, Danner u
Philip Wylie ~)'eel ID "Tbo Olacllator
ltacbcla)'helnleked ....t - o f b o e l ..
butcher ebop9 l.Dd c1e1at._.,. It toot a man
to deJJwr to the refrtaerator wbm Mell ba1t
, . _ -bed al>out hundred pound&. A
Oennan butcher ID Otu'7 clelllbtecl ID telltnc
h1m lhat it &ook a bull to carrJ one

""'7 ..... - - and -11ed, octual)J IMIShodand for load came. Wu be DOC .Set Hadn't

He -

be out-wtlWd Lbe poHcet Lee. \hem flnd h1m
U Lbl'J coWd I Be )Ocbd at UM evenJ.nc paptt
wtth sreet ..u.tKCJ.on. 'nle drac-net. wu out.
tor b.1m-&ll lr'aina. baata. and bJc:bwa11 . . , .

ca-

betna ntdled In ct
tho rut.hlem mul'derer Ullll lide of Lbe eleeU1c
cb&lr
Aa U bl wen •P mout-b t.o llJ' lO
•ve town! 1btJ were 8IM'Ch1.nl tbe ctt.JwaJt.-tbtJ were conoantn&ed 1D UU. lled.klrlwtil, he oould plo,J blde-&nd- Tbe7 bod
._bed tbe place ror him ~ He - . i
about hll "'1nponrJ I.bode •1t.b • ..... ot
- . . . . that ' " WOUid ha.. derlYed ,,_
ouch oon-plaUon
The lkkl)' ,.ilow llaht
outllned a ...t.nc iron bed. a una.11 t.a.ble on a

-nll-

........

dlrtl'~........-bf-

'"''"rtns - ....-

... bl& amall
tho .....
11De or Lbe room. one band tum.blinl wtth hll
- i t mouth. and UDCObldOully ..,..,._
hlo . - . bl& ........... . lll' allcbtecl

.. oncrll7

... pn>UudlDc - · He • ..., and tbe "7 - - with •

--

- -b
:u -l &
• circuit
"'!-U lbod
- th
t.Dd
-. W
_l«
_
uu • lllOrLDc - · he threw • . . _ .. tho oe'~ fl)'. The cruhed ap1tba nil t.Dd throulb tho Be
to tbe . . -. 1 - ttpladJIS a n d -.
Be,_....
to tho bed .. tho "7 made • lffllO\
to _.,., llcbtlnc and - " " ' at the window.
Ill Wl"Ded to 1ool: at ti more cDelJ'.
Tbla . . . ""ll' ... or4lDAr)' fl)'.
It .....
laJop and ~ to be seWnl .......

N--.. .

He
"'"Jm&
.. bl&
lhln.
ba$-ll
...and
oould
.......ot ........
lb1r\ landed In the oorner of u. roca
limp - p .. the nt If'!

°"

-

hlo - . Be

Tblo
Tbe
tn a
cir·

dodsod and IOQsbt -

IJ'. He-thealrln wide The
- . . . ..... to • loud .-~

n'.,

.._.s. Tbe ........ of the dty CID&« of \be roolll.

ID tba

IUft m\lldl

blstn·

....,. to · PonptraU... drtppod , , _
.... 1 - t.Dd trtddod clo9n hlo ........ hairy

lbl-

He
and u.- qW.C. t- Mow bl
Wbon
bad
u. acme?
Wb.r ,,..
••
t<-jml a llJ'. But M bla 179 up...s upon It,
tho fl)' wild tupL With loud _ , , .
It - - to ......Wne-tuo .,. be down-hi& llllarma -

~~-!,'::'
bf 1111 -

-

and -

It-It bl&

.u:: =~-:.:~

-p

malDlouolJ' • ..., to
bol!T. A

Be lolt ct bla oold.

~.:::.....-::-::a~

thM fleDd.-<henl . . the ""*- He
walcbad It u It t.Dd r - ID Ibo JOI·
low llll>L OardullJ' be r . - ODd tba
Tiie ......_
with .... - -

on.. ...

"' • tooi>aN. He
-llu&tballl'darlod•'ll'aJODdtu-ftllod the room-It eluted bla-lt
~.. ~

...

Oftl'

--bl&---

.............

.......

..

-_____ .. __

- - - . a.cra-totbabedoad

-bl&--~- ...

bf. "1th lllbUUas llloo . . . . . -

• -

~------- ...

-· -

-

· CWllas. ... -

Tbe

_ - ·· n . - - - I D_
l l_
llllo~-tbo-Mbo

~·
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Job and

.-1..rtns

-91_-·

oo brine hwl the pac1i.
0.rJ wu •Ulnect \Ml bl bad a
an t.noome, however ..U. But \be:rt

meat Carl -

bla fourth

r-

-t, .

•bol:tt•~·

BT MllJUm.. l:DWARDS

T

"*

Tblo II DO Umt to "GrTJ

WOITJ about lhaL

Love Versus Law

I

C

Bl) Ja'Tles Stan/el) Mcintosh
T . . . aJcbL

He wu . .ted at hll table
•-UJ'~-IDa
l!lldt.lf!d ""M.... 00.,....
Bil b&aa: hair wu lOUla.d; bia face wu

ea-.

ahe•ld. boJlaltlJ' tall' 1111 cblrt
to -1.ua11 the broadth "'
hlltbld<lbouldon. l l e • t - - Ayel·
...-.cbaum pipe wu oeWocl In the - -

-

ner of bl& mouth; Ila lln wu cloo(I. lluddeoll'
ha clrMd the - . lhlmnc • lonrard u an
bl& plaLe. A ponce

w.- -

at the watdl - l i d 1:10. He leaned forward
on U.. bM1I of hll ba.ndL BJ.a face Wted upnnl. Ille .,.. - - 4 - on a pictun. II•
... uprlfht, Ulen umped In bl& ICratcbtcbalr, .....,_ hll bandl ..-Ute17 ID bla
.......... . - - and -1nued to .. picture.

Law," bo ll)OU ll&bUJ' "A pot·

"Loft -

lec:tl)' ~ . . . !CJ< La•." He IUCldonll' ....
trie'ftd bl& pipe and ~ It ~ on tho
tablo, t.Dd ,... tblnklDS. " How 1 - - - .
!Oft a1 IWftlt;f-~. a Junior,

future
_ . -_ . .·. lU&unl
, ., no,~
do1lnllal)'tuture
. -- cleJI·
Dl'"ll'l" He CMllbt hlmMll taJklDS, .........
"'ROtl But Wb)' ..,., and Jaw mlxt"
be tboulht. "Why can't r u- oar-

ponU... - - . u - dtaUoaa. rm
dolna It for ..... Annet lt'I - - rm thlnk·
1n1 ct JOU. But thal. Im'\ loSIC. No. no
c:aee ii kJrllca1l1 MllllDd W'ben lL IDfOlftl a wom-

r11-. .,.._her,
mlnu... 111 wrlta to ho< IL'a

~·

an. rntemoJ
ILartlnc 11111

- 1 c to lml'T1 wl1bout • ...bo<lt.. 4ulta-4be~"

°"" -

ru

write

.....

But by cla]'Usbt
•t Dadd)'
&loflr'I a.I .. ()Sm, dblns 1111 10a-lorllnhundroddollana11bper
I D - payable In llah._ ..... - . . . .... clul.

--

- . . . - . - He
ID Januuy, two -

Ila
Ila ....

wu waatncouiot
befcn -

a.ure

om wllJ' you want ., much
cloup; old Dadd)' ltlllor ...ftl)'. but
blowltlDm_«
_ _ _ _-.Uelt - . "Youn "l ..,,

.,e ,.._ -

II you U'I, 1<1Un ~ .,.utn' IL"
"No, clad. you Law ua
thet tba pullllc In .........
1D1 an)'l.blDs a1 tbo - . _ II()' own
op&niaa la tbU ti•a C1D1 1n a b\IDClrld.. You - .
clad. r eauld ...... blow It tha1 - l '· r• IOlnl

a

to -

Na! I D - -

-ra llltlDlr 1llU11od
taklDlr tba 1111 - •

fcnman. But • aood 1\1.1• • 1\11 . .
. - .. bl& promllL Oould be ... bl& old
.......,... job ID U.. . - . . ,
Onll'
t .....ty.ftft • - . but ~- Tile
cood.uctor woke h1m for U. stny.tb.lrd Street.

-a bunky

8'aUon.
Ila .....- home )Ult . . bl& latbor and
mo&hlr .... bll1nn1nc aupper. n had noc oc·
curncl to him wlta1 bl& - l a thlDk
>I hll ..arrtoral T'he7 him ....

)'ODd •uapldoo of a laulL Tbe7 ,.._ ci-·
Uoned .nouaty bla JuclpnonL Ille ro.
, , _ the lable .. be Intend tba kllcben.
"Hello. - . a.no. pop; he clra•led. and
bl& mother ... "" upturned - . alter
wltlch Ibo pa1l<d bl& lhouldo< and conUnuad
to a cabinet for a plat,e and lllnnran. He
lwlda with blo lalbtt and • t ID a chair

-

him.

'"Whl' .,.. J'OU -

"Obo, ho, ho, bo-COWnl lllU'Tlad; AbA, bA,

Mra.-.

., _ , alter

-

c~ ~ ..,,. uU4
llftP&rb>I hlo place at the tai>ll.
mom. a UtUe -

Meet HO\m.'"

at the Ills

" B - plealn' up ID the pacltln'
Uno LbeM daA" IDlarrUptecl
t.Dd
b!ew a burrkane on bJe coffee.
And Carl -•t to bod earl)' that nlabl ID
order to an.lr.e ! . - ID tho -..tns. ., tha1
be oould ~ at the (aetorJ' S - and
10 ID with him. He clldn't dare telephone
Anne; he'd about the Joi> lint.
~ oouldn't "ltff OZl)1blns" In the
cho<klns 4 - t. "But lbore'a a kid In

lllr. - ·

the · lldt a -.pla an'
I daa'\ Lb.Ink he'a oc:a.in' back......u.. Doc &lD'\
let
' I think," ~ .... aylns.
"Let'a 10 """ t ' tho truckln' outfit. I'll 11
I can'\ rtt J'OU ID theft. Youn looltln' ID tho
)link. Oar~ J'OUn looltln' ID the pink."
Twenty-- dollan and a 1>all wun'\ mucb
am>l)ar'ld with the ten - - a ~ be had
drMmecl ot u a JOUD1 laWJ'f'r.

_ , ,..., Tba1'1 tho -

thaL'D -

T_ _ _ _
pGUDcl la• ....... earT7llll

. . - .•

t.Dd -

°""

lllr.

aod int.HS dl.M t.bree weeltl from Lbl abon

dale. WI
tbll - -·

°""'

· bolp ua. You
I'Ye MYed _... mc>ftf'J and 11~""
"Ho. 1 OOU:dn't do a tblDI lite that, Anno.
1117 pride II IO..as to ...rtor u
It la-your
wmt<IDc and makinc ,,,_, than L r
_ , bcrrow !nm J'OL !'ft lol - b
llJirlt ID - to
tbot."
"I rea1IJ' _ ,
~
~ Anne
bow JOU dld IL
Tblo Mr.
!Liefer be--·
"No. ADM. f ...., told !Lief.. I pttlDs
- b o c l l d n ' \ b e l l o f f - · . . bad
- - lo bolp ma 111..- It ol f did I« blaa ID - . , . -

-t

n..
"I_,

In

J'OUI' Youn ""lJ', Ol'IOll and

B urt..

AtllOrneJ'L"

"Ob, oar!." Anne, otattlecl.
"l don't ..., bow f'lll ao1ns to It, Anno
r - faU>or about IL I'd bata to do
theL Poor old Daddl' k'.lelorl
!'ft ne•or
~

wrtti.n him. But f'D bK r>1'a lol ~
alted aft7, He.. a wtee ODL I mUll wrtte
him lo-nl&bL"

But the next nen1n1 there ... a In
the bom lrua Daddl' SJ<ler, forwarded trom
l>:o l7Dlttndty " II()' c1ov bo7." It
read, "within a ftrJ' abort UaM J'OU will be
qnlant of lllJ' potlllan for banknlptc)'. I
am aW'U'I: that the reoetTen wtn atUlmpt to
thaLU

been able to bolp - - -

-

tt ... OQleft-

nlDC wl>lle the llow of the mllltache
... the ~ of both Carl and
Anoe \hat Mr. HMton ~t Oftr a let.I.er
lt wu from Unlnrattr CltJ'.
IL wu from
Orem and Bu.R.e, AUOl'Dfp a.t Law.
""lbll )Ult came tbll an.n-. -.· ..,
Mr RMlOn • it k>obd lmpor1.&nt ; . , )"OW' mom
thouebt I'd brine IL • ..,. tbll OftDIDc on
my ..., to the Pin -Uon. Qoodbfo
Cati opened I.be eoft!ope deliberately
"'MUM. be an. otter tor a job with Orem and
Bum." be with Anno who . . . ~
...,. bla lhouldo<. '"Woll, ..,u, tb11 11 -.btna
·11o -olowlJ', a n d - u l l l D • wblle be olltnU)' read
tho ot
the bankntPt<7 of P. J . Kiel«, Realtor. Ria
attm.Uon DnaJlJ' r-.cl -..ctallJ on a s--at
which read, ·the_.. of Mr. l[)efor
II a nota to )'OU bf
Kiel«, -pal

ci: ~~:!:is:!"~= '.:u"""~

- "But
Plrle'a."
ru drift tha1 truck." ...... telllilc
Anne. "and ru unload tha1 por1c ODd beet lite
an old .-1•
"But •h7 clkln'\ tall ... ...... .....
IDI oo m&llJ' blS piano,
r llllebL hen

""""°" ,.,....
to • .- -.
,....-11a.,..._.
ot - ___ _ b- _,.,.
,... a1wa,. - -

to bl& - I ~and
tbot be wwld look "darllol, II It

add Anno -

tVV ~--LbeltW>b............

u ,.:::l'..

V.,....lllo_

with rftun.with thll · rm

--..u

ARL bad trJ01D1 to crow a "n\e enon wu utmdlas DftT ....tta.J
D*>tha. II ~ to him thet
even tba manlt• admlraU... tor~ and
lwuwJ.411• by ldlow _........ dl4 - than
· - bl& to lbow ~ and manly
~u. He felt. IW'9 tbal a mllRac:be would

~':":;.

:

-TeD ....
- "'oftbll
lllned
DO lltter.
ooaror
It."tho - ..
uw111, •ha1 do J'OU tnow tbot?"
alcl>ed Oar~ and await«! Anne'• return from
worlt to ta!l ..... tho llUJ'PlolDc lorn "' ........
" Me. an . . - 1a.,... and r about a th.nc
thal.," bo to blmRlf,
~ I would m.ab a beUer tn1Ck drtftr, but
ob. bow I'd Ul<e to p t and ~ l"
LoUero - - to hwl O..m and
llw1te. !Int 1ar01 but l<lndll' and tb<n
thratmlnlr - . Carl - - t.Dd •ft<I

far pGllll>lo r o t - -

n..., -

..u -

-

be blm·

• ...,...

Thon a ~ . , _ wblcb
loud Oiltl -........ AmM'a balr.
Oar!

nsutt.

.....- - - ball. A tat, -

half·- ..... _..,._lllr_t"
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Shields of Brass

D

WorTJ pour tatbm' today about
Lbe new par\J m-_ Anne deu
Y . . be'1 IOQe to &Own. but tt WUD 't

ON7

about m da1 Anne MitcheU

weu

snJn

And bebd ll down. \o watch the C0011nf

......,

l can remember u lf it were only ,...a.erdav

We ...... aoinl IO """""· Anne and I ttartnl

Retrmh a tlw'ltJ ftower. \o ft.nd \h&L U,bL
Can ~ io abut lbt ctan::ne. out of

l would be pluatna awaJ OYU analyUcl
..bto a knock would come at my door, and
Anne would dance tn&o the room
She wore
a blue qullc.ed ~ . and her rokkn hair bun,
ha.tr war down her baclll when lhe took Uw
Uu'ee bronae pm.a out
We aJwa,_ wondtted
bow lhoee thr. pi.Ill bek1 up 1uch heavy :Wr

,.,.bL
Whtn day I.I lf'Ot, to know Lbe burninl

111 t Morrtacm Hall

Love Ve!'. us Law
(00nl.i.Dll<d , , _

A

v-

JfNS went with hlm to coun.. Ha unupocl..i . . - nlbor . . . . - blm

-

Poce Twol

had ii. -

-

11 lllUD1Ddfld "'

al>ollt tbe proceed-

Howlbo- .......... -

ll>o _ . , . jail -

....

~-r-rorc...L

lawyer with

'°"

'°"

tell ll>o )\ld90
WUO )\IA twentJ
that note.. TlwJ' ...........
.... ll>o Cit)' Hall. "And ....,,..,, If be ......,
belWr• me, I-I haw ftn hundred dollan. 111
Ii ralbor than ID lo jail."
"Wbatl" •)aclllated oart. ..,..m. """'-"
on did
1H lift bundred dollan?"
"I bod - · and I aot ll>o hit r.- felber
I IOld b l m - l t ." .... balf ~and
U1ed lo-....
-wbJ, Anne, Anne! Ill ne..r le<
J<loftt _ , .....1 .. lo u he clld. Ii be dUfwtnt. He knoWI U. noetTen wan\ ll.
tor ~ • Carl wu e.nra,ed.. B1I nen·
10 jail.

-

111

-

-

'°"

'°" -

----

'JboJ nn ID the _,. .-n. 1nM1C1De Anne
_ , sew.nc ii. "' belp blln, a \nldt
dri-. a ~ Ul>ck driftf, who bAd 111- up rotumlnC lo Law llcbooL He'd - 4
bll lint · that'• what he'd do. He.d tell Iba
Judp Iba at the Umo ot lllSnlDs
.be note and blm belle"fe bJ the _ ,
"' bll _ . , that be t .....1, ,..,. old · ho I.be note. All lbll . . . - tbroulb bte
brain. .
1' .... a1_.oer • ~-t....,,,,.

..-. OVl • lalllll'O. Tbe Judp
with I.be · o.._
and 11\fte 1.ba&. aach. a JuxW1oul mUlt&Cbe u
-..- curs .._ Up no< ba'" wltbolrt ,..,.. ClllU• 1 tall - . m:t wtfo belpad !P'OW lhM
- .· Carl blmtod out, ..,..., at Iba ID-

._...,llllC

d l l l - ot ll>o Judp.

"It

mmtbt."
Tbe

-

-

""'

-·llllC · - lfMlbod.
.-t

· 1 toll ,..., Ibo aot the ol • - . -11 toll JOU
It. Anl>t, toll them
al>olltlt." &o-rorAnne. - - . -.
Bo bewDdored. Tbe bait -le ID
Iba , _ lallSblnc •• blm Two lo bllL OlrrloullJ

_...._ ... -ms -

t1"'7-.--Blt..... rbe rtv1 - p t ane. "'Tour Bonar,'"' lM
f~.

--.- "I-llllelo~IDJ'-,
with . . . . . - Piro 14."
,
"T- It _ . - . man.

-·m_

•'OWd IO Oftr well now, or t!W>uld we wall
WJ nai moot.h t"

_____
__ .. ____

UM.. you Me, and lbe •rote poetry roe ~
Ramblu, and lbe u •JKaln or the rtrb'
ballldbal1 Lftm Belldel Lhat. lhe 1ook.ed ..
lf &be"d ltepped o'u or t.hr pqe1 ot a .torv
book
Her eyea were
rraJ and dnu my

'°

and her mouth IO WW.Cul

Often lhe'd ccme tn and tell me about
Mlchael
.. He'1 IO •Lr'Onl 1nd tall and
SoOd to
aw," lhe'd •1
l k>vt> him
much. Julia
and be lows me ."
.. How could be help llt.. rd answer

'°

.,...,.

"' Nomeme," rd alwan tell htt

-niat'a u

much aupent.IUon u knoUinl on •-ood - There
wt11 be U'OUblea. of CC>W"W, but lhen JOU wtll
be toplber."
"'Y•' ahe'd •1 YetJ IOfUy . '"'Ill&l'I what

matton."
Alt.er a few mlnut.- lhe 'd Jump up and UT
ha.ndlprlna: or do an 1rilb danot or l1nt n.
_... ...,.. - ·d bW>l Lou and
MatUO, and Iba lbreo of then would ..-k
down Iba and raid the Ice - .
Anni Mll,cbt'11 WU tn&IJ a Cl'atW'I ot Uaht..
and All th• !Pris petted-· lloJlnc
• banh th1.ac'
Anne ,,... Uk• 9b1k1nc •
cblld. s-ytbq •bout ~ lo .....

a.

'°

- thatlomlch•
protect
- been
· And
Ibo .......
.......
ba..
- t,...
as

lhanwo1 remember et the bow - I
looked down al her, adortnC Mr. He neTer
bad bJa "'9 for anyone tlle, and When 1.bf'J
wnL ouL altenrardt bo bu,_ bor IDIO _._ and tho on Up io. helptns blm
!Is bll Karl.
T'bm at Cbr1IUnN Ume Anne bad a rtns.
and all the ~ . _ . - and boulh•
her • linen oet. Ibo .. bappJ that ....
wroce MCb ot UI a thank )'OU note 1n YW1t
Mlcbael bad a Jo11 Oii- bllll ID Cblcqo;
llO be left 1n March. and be wu io oome for
ADDI

-1 -

u

IDOlll

u llCbool

tbo'd IOt • -

lllo .,._~_
"'-'

_,.

"Onl7 ... "onlJ ola

... .... __ .,. __ ....,....Bo_
........_

iWldlDs at mr Ins all Ibo -

"°' - Aline, - ra... -ta"'.,_
Mr.

'°

"'Jt'1 Loo wonderful ,'" the d •Y ana.k>ully
-rhere mua be a cl"Oel. Don't you remember
ln UM: IOf\S, TIMI Roary, thty had Lo kil9 tn"'

11:N'7

lo

Ood toot away my eyet yet pve to me
In rancy·a fonna, the th1np I loved
bdOtt
The duM crew down to make a barred
door
Apinlt tM &how of earth Now I am free
To touch wtlh Gt.her atcht the 1old of IW1
And know m)'llelf aL peM:ie. tilt ~
clono

..Julia," lbe would •r, .. P\nae liaWn LO ".bl.a
or '"Do you lhlnk a COltwne party

pOimL, ..

- · - !lo _
- _
...-_ _
lo • _tolopllanO

out -

.......

Of maple U"Hll ln Pall, to aeme I.he w-a.oe
Ot au.rs a.bove a dawn-lhffthed moun ·
Laln lltle-hl

Anne WM at l.be bead of the eoclal actJt1 -

Wte a "<? -

"Tau -

.,_ !rownlDI f a n - and , _ mwuebe,"
lhe him. "nlo7 - ' \ clan IO -

t wore a rem

&o

WU QltW'_

&wrJ Cla1

and -

• -..
MaW., Lou, Anoe and

church.

-

-

vited me ., often ; lt 1 to be a very nice partJ,
and M.khael •ld he doesn 't m.Jnd
I haYeD't
been any'Where for two monl.ha "

And aft.er two weelts M.M:hatl will take you
whett ;· Lou re.mlnded htt
Anne clapped her lH.tle hand.a t.QSHhet
··Oh that will be --~
~ , .. 1be chanted
..Oh my dear strla. I
only bope you wUJ be u happy u l un totns
'O be "
We paaed htt around to be kll9ed 3.Dd COD·
l"'l.Wated apln.
"' I'm 80 eollaUc," lhe cried breaklnc kJOle
at tut.. "tbaL I could ro down on the lawn
and Lum handlprinp "
.. c:i.re JOU! " lbouLed MaWe, and Anne ....
away wtLh a ruab of pink akirt.a.
We watchf!d htt make IY"tol'J pau.erm of
pink and Sold o.er &.be newlJ' sreen P....
AL LhaL diaance lhe WU .. dlmtnuUYe ..
;;i f&try, and when lh• waY«t a&. U1 I caucb\.
mJ - t h wi\h • _ . or pa1n at bor
" II tbe can do lbaL lo VO" aid Lou. oblltt'flnl me. '"\hint wbaL Micbae1 mua feel
al>olltb<r "
'°Enl:JCIHI " crted llat.Ue tc9lnc a rme a'
Anne.
nie dlnnor bell rans l.ben. and wo . . down lta.1n to meet Anne fi\&lbed and dilblft1ed
al the door.
·1 ha.,..'t ttme to do 1117 hair; ., rn iet
IL IO•'" lhe to!d UI.
MJm Deane fl'OWDed aL Anne from &.be
faculL7 table. but Anoe lft&naeed IUCh a can·
did. Uute-.irt ...Ue la re<11m lbaL MIM

"""l'

Deane'• t•LUrM rtlu:ed ln'IOluntarllf.
Later ID the e<entna Anne
ID lo tell
mo IOOd-bJa. ID a now l"'1
tbat -truLed with the brtP,_ "'
h<r !Wr
.........,..,
_ _ _ mJ _ _
"HoW do I _
,_ wttb the PftUJ

be

reachea acme eminence

m&111

uthon oou1d do well io UM the

AapiJ'ln&

Journal .. a ten boot, tor tt.a paae1 warn of
Lhe btl1.h thri.;a ol an arti.t 1' forever d»a
pell the tyro'a dram of dub.1111 off a m.uierpteoe eome vacant BalWday aRcmooo OrN&
boob. like Rome . att not built ln a day.
To anyone 1urftlLfd wlth flcUoo -i'be
Journal c f Arnold Bennett" may be rte0m·
mended
Jt ta a boot that he who Nnl mar

well rMd

Mexican Opuntla
Piquant emerald baub~
On my curio 1be:lf',
Brtnp a hint of Rhumba rbyt.b.m
w1m b.11 IPlD7 1elf,

or ....11nraa

And 8panllb tbawlt.
A bi.DI. that ottapowei .....
ub a bra.th ot IPloe amons

.., - . . . . - . . llowort.
llophloUca1a or p1an1a

Prom~Ellunple of a compJo

J'llr.
He'd .UL on d9n1. MDdll

- Marprat
cbMt..
aid.

T

"'You're a

oom.rort to

BAT WU the laa

.. ·1-.

lltrnJ'.

me,

J'Ulla... lbl

lhtna tbat Anno .,_

told me. Tbe not

aonlnc -

came tn. and brOke &he

DtWI

Doane

u ldndlt

~

t o - lint. Jlllla," - - . .....
cau. rou meet btt m-.. Be bran, 1117 dear...

Then "" _ . . . _ _ our beavWlll bUlt Anne, I lhwlbL-To
tbtnk ot Anne whom wo bad all llbleldod r....., Uu.le pain. hllrt and dJIDC. I - . S
•tLbeC\ltlllon~--al-- 

bead. 'Ibero wu a 1- curllns aoldm - .
plekod IL up bllndlJ and !eh Its allboush I no< - IL

t

"Adorable." I told bor,

--.,..-~

·1-

be 1'llcbMI." tbe aid. "I raallJ -'I
aoin1 witb John. ....,... I

_,..,.nn
.
-

PO"JfELL

MOM. crttica cooorde lhe laLe Amokl kn·
n@tt 1 ·"The Old Wlv•· 'J'aJt'' an eodurtfts
niche tn D\11.1.ah Uteratun
Bennett'• cokw.al JournaJ . CO\'ertns t.M y-.n from 1 • LO
11'21. wUI not. titec<me 80 fa.moua . but lbould a
copy of It pop up In IOIDe Ubra.ry Nle of the
year 1034 lllerary hlatorlanl of the new . .
ma 1 do well \.0 l'Kd lt for It throw. an 1n·
candeect'OC. on two 1enerat..ionl of WOtld
U ttrat u~
If Wella. Mausha.n . Stndalr Lnria.
Bennett bimatlf _ and other of our preeeo& day
Tit.ant att remembtrf!'d at all In Chat dlile.&nt
day. tht J ournal .-UJ preeeot fre.b ptci.UNI of
Lhelr d11tl.nCUve penonalltl•
Ot BenMtl. WUUam P'aulkner bu blurbed
Arnold Bennett I.I lhe only man ttho ever 1el
out to wrlt.t aecond rate and wcceeded YOUl\I Bennett ·1 t1rl1 wrlUnp were lee·
ond rat.it . lknnet.t. mMutt . with a.RoalahlrC
pertinac ity. uh.ltvrd ·The Old W1ves' Tale.'' a
m.uterpl~. Bennett . crowtnc older, baaed ln
luxurl• u a eonttnuo~ at.ream of poc.-bolln'a
poured from h.il pen
Howe Yer. h1a Journal,
publ..lhed poat.bumou&ly. prove. Bennett wu
aull an horu.t writ.er ln the dark
It• lndlYldual pace. are not ll'ft.t.. but the resuIU.nc

11mu-.

IL -

··

REVIEWED BY MARY A

BY L. B&ATRJC& WJIX>£R
Ood '40k. away m1 e,. but pve me llchl
To ... U-.e wind blow Lhroulh Lhe rtpmed

tnu1ed. t.be one ror
You want LO

whom '#OU ..,.. named
know more about bu

THI: J OURNAL OP' ARNOLD BENNli>TI' BJ
Arnold 8-uleLt
Vlk.inc June 1m' 1 •
Paa•
Pr1ce ta

Winner of llecord Award m
i'ootry Dlvtalon.

Twe.nlJ Jan -.0 LO•

wu

A Titan 's Diary

God Took Awag
Mg Eyes
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One . - . , . ID ..., the

Anno -

. ,.

rour or vs .-.

- , , . out and--....
,.,,.,.._ tbaL ID Ibo

air.
"I • ...... lo MaJfteld with JobD ........U
-1sbt.." Anno told va •- . , .._.. ID·

-Of CIOUl'll, JOU mUlt IOI"' I Mid It WU
baff that lo
Anne, buL I dld-U I bad onlJ ~'t
..,.,,.. I wot.cm. "'lllJc:b&e1 ~..
111\l'cqlfthlo !bat I -

-

came -

and -

8l3

r-...i.

Ibo ..... 11mo

raol -

AL
8l3

calltd &o . . me.
" Jlllla," ba aid. and I

....,.,bit.,..,-.- ..
~-

ontrilll at bit

....

Winners in Teachers College News Second
Annual Literary Contest
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No Sentiment
(Continued tmD .....

Star Dirt
<Continued

One)

from her tau.a •\·ery week and UIUally banked.

Att.erburs'• aklM pn them a CUDOtY lnlpect...'on and ll>ed t.he aUU warm ateeJ metal Lo the
Loo Dlablol pn>jeel.
AU<rburp puale IPO<dll1 IOolt shape. A
'W'eek more &nd t.be reJuvenat.ed opeo hear\hs.

halt or IL Por Oeorsianna had ooe amblUon
ah(. wanted to beoome • mov1e queen. Oeorstanna wu not t.alkaUve but upon the IUbject
of her movie career &be wu eloquent
Her
plWlS were detlnit.e. She WM nob0dy'1 fool and
sht: reallied ahe would nttd money while wait. .
11.a tor h.!r bl& chance. When lhe wu twent.y
Wl' heard her uvtnp at Lhe bank Uoeeded

6 and I . would turn out I.be lut. of the lirden
and 1Uper..atn.1Clurt for h1I bridee.
Then It happened.
In rapome to a butJ 1ummon1, I.he railway

'3 .000

P

uecuUve acain, contronted Gary . Hll meln
wu \bat of the lncreduloul unbelleYer.
..Oood Lord, man. You don't tell m~ t.hat
JOU baYe t.o dump lbe whole run ot & and e
101De ca.re1ell hunky fell into the
vat!"
.. U tt were.n't dumped, ever}' man in the
plu>I would lmmediatel)' walk oul."
Atte:rburs raved : "&U'1 ft.rel Do you Lh1nk
we'd tMr up a raUroad Just because we killed
a man?"
OU'J' had all the appe&rance1 of a ma.o who
wouldn't. retreat • ltep 1n th.ii lnatance.
..J mow JOU wouldn't.... he u.ld slowly ... But
u.il ii p&rt of the cock, M r . Atterburs. Wben
~ worker la swallowed up Ln molt.en met.al. we
bury all lbal can poalbl>' be let• of blm In
the lake. u la JUii u sacred to tbe ewes of
t.be IC.Ml worttr'1 code u la the cJcmnc of a
coal mJ.ne oo a day that a miner 11 killed.
We'd never have IUU' tuck. ..
" BUpentiUoa ,.
•

The judaH wne ot unanimous qplnlon th&t lhe poetry entered in the cont.KL Lhus year
11 of better quality tha.n the manuecrtpt.a aubmltted lo the olh~.r dMalons Thi.I may be due ,
according to Lhe belief or one of the Judges. to t he faet that atudcnt.a Rre more ftlmlll&r with
the torma ot poetry t.h&n of short 1tortes.
The Ntt11

wll~

..........

Nor other Joves, nor wan wttb challenae

nuna.

rt--x-- . -,_

ltnldure'• collal*:: ""Ptnfcn matter
-

na ...

not.,.,, .......,.

~

or t.be

of an un·
1n the plelf and

centnl opan."

u.....,,. -- ..

In t.be lint
thla
co11op Ill wlllcb the manuocrtpg Y<tt pubUlbld ln a .eparate i.ue ot \be New wu
_ . s. In - - _,. the edll<>n had

"' IUCb
oddlllonal
of th•
......,.,.
far
a cant.ML
An- tncr.aM
ln

-

Ulroollb

-

-t

approprl&Uonl -

A sudden I.um,
TM wave roll.a up, Ule rull dlpg dOWO,
And silver t;Ull meet.I auver wave;
They UsbUy ll:ta and - "
Which t.he more ~tu.I.. who can •Y'I'

or all •artb befln to 111na.
And when the popplee dlod, the

'°"""

came.
Clole ln

our anna beDMth a white

bk>wn

~

lllOOll
Itnewtbeb~'ll'Olldert.balwu

But IDOl1 <>ctobtt Upped t.be leavea tn

fta.me.
Each

•

eeparate moment. of the yeu that·•

lknm
Brim.a over
known.

love.llnesl

we

t wo

have

I
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MR8. MARTHEL RENNELS, the author of
·-rans." the pr1- wlnntnc ah«t story,
bu been lntertJlt.ed ln t.he rtne arta for

a

number of rears. She II an art major and
an En&llab minor In Ibo
Htt ochoollnc ,,... received 1n a sreat numbtt of pl.acel

coll....

due to ber famll7 mo'l'in& to different c1U11
dwlnl ber ...11er ,...... 8he la llllereOled In
dandnc and hU laten lnetnlc\ton with Miao
-Une Myen, 8erp Martnotr, and otbtta.
A t l b e - • U m e w h U a eehool of
ctanctna In the ctly. In u.. O.ld ot art
Mn. R.ennela hU
auldod by Mlm Julia
I>Qenn1 and Paul &uaent u
well u
the
memben of U>e art depertmenl of the
While at. llet.ca.lf Kiah ICbool I.be WOO MTer&1
med&la for _ , . and lo dramatic contelil
wu awarded IOIDe ribbom and a 1oTtns cup.
MUCh Of her education hu bem reotived 1n
the tralnlna ICbaol and U.. ooUeae- 8he YIU
be
this .rune.

-n

conece.

....,_,.t.ed

o/ tlN

~~en
-

Gtollegi )letus
or u. aMm

.., u. -

--~0o1-0.·
.. CbarllolGD.

..... ..,

-·--

PAUL &LIOT at.Ala

_..,
...,.._

~

-.

....

-

_ , "No e.nu-

ment..• wu rt•en a MCOOd. •ward ln the COO·
..... la • In the oolJos•. While ....
tendtnc the Weoirille <ID.) llllb IChool Mr.
ltell7 took. an 1eUn pa.re. 1n the joum&l1aUc

or.

Lbe • Durtns bla ,..,,
he ec:Uted t.he ICbool newllll*PW WhJcb woo a
one hundred dollar prtoe In • ,,._.,.. oon-~ -ya Oanrille clally . O..r
!A bWi ac:bool pubUcaUonl wen entered lo
U.. con-. llfr. Kelly la an lndUlllrtal artl
major and la • of the ftl'llly tract
adlY!U.

tam.

MARY AGND POWKLL, -

of ftnt

...

con-

MURIEL EDWARDS, author or "The Green
Ply." la a aractuale of Decatur BICh IChooL
Wbtle li'rln&' In Docalur &be won hononlble
menuon ln • 1tory contelt apoNOl'ed by the

M:Lll Edwuda DOW u ...

townll:eplbor

.. -ror1o111-. - - - -

-IUOUlll9
- ..........
IDIM_,.....
-T
ti . Ta

Mn. Mart.In YU deUvertnc another wuhlnl·
In May 1"3 •• the Dllnola OOllee• coavenlJoo t.be Jocal deterates were much sur-

u.......,. -- -

prlaod "' ftnd lbal •
•r
one or U.. oomP<tJnc

pepen YU u.. winner of the ftl"lt •ward 1n the cont.es&. dJ'11km
plan
aid the coltep. 'Ibe N<W
had IUCb • plan tha• year, bul the
aupp&ement. wu not ttlttted lo the contelL

In

"

u.. ool14ce,

Familiar Dap

Gl!:NZVlt WEEX8, U.. artlA who did U..
prtn• ta< the front or thla oupplement. II a etnlor ln t.be ooUece. MW Week.a
II an art ma,Jor &Dd ' man\a&J. art.a minor. She
bu U-vtd tn CharleRoo au her JUe except for
one ,..,. apent. in BL Loul&. Ber main lo..,_ .... deatsnlnl and JewolrJ mal<tns. Tile
editon a.re 1lt.d to announce that more or
MIU Weelt'a Y«t YIU appear In laltt of the Hnot.

NORMA OOX. wtnnor

or

honorable

menUon

In U>e ~ """1 d!Ylalon, ..... .. '"" Brldppon Hllh ICbaol In I - 8he la
-wrttt.en

'°

ror the -

ln Mattoon and travels tf'Oftll that cttJ to t.be
ooUece each ICbool day by car. Sb< la a Jun)OI'

°"" - -

a

In the oou.ae.
-combls hon. Bowror PllbllcaUon
-

eYer. at Briderport U. WU a . . _ _ of the

b l P - - o t a t r.

·-·----to• ........ _
•blolor7-.
--·Ill~
m, . . - ..., .... ....,_,...,. u..

a&lbe
..._ ., _
__
_
lllP
tn ....

picture&. tkveral yean found her a fea tured
actrell. B ut all we have eVtt beard trom her
we bave
Uuouab the _ . . or movte maaallneo and the blurt.>ot a aaent In the
daUl' papen oone<rnt.,.. the ..,.... or the 111amoroua Mill Oeorrta Joyce. We are pleued that
&he hU had onl>' one Reno divorce . . . .
A> I llnlabed, meDlally, thla modem blO(lnpby or _.... trom Rap
Rlebel, tmn
8mall Tl>wn to Babylon. of Simple Charm In
Hlah pa-_ I became aware thal the doclor
had emorpd from h la oanctum and esc:orunc 8&m Gonion to U.. door. I pul doom
the macutne and rooo, deopondenUy. Gl&Ddna
out or the win- aptn, I aw a mtddle-aaecl
YOaWl oomlna down IWl-lllrlckon Main 8tree<.
She .... towlna • small behind btt and
=-~ waeon wu a bundle done up ln a wbtt.e

'°

---tins --bto
___to .., ...__ .... _

award wtt.h her pomn. '"Ofown-Op... ii a Juntor
Ill the collep. la an ..,._ Jll&jor and

were haunUnc the library for Ule red-blooded
Lalee of Saba.Uni or Dumu, .be wu l'ft.dtnc a
maga.&tne in the hammock. She could
~·1 you the date or Mary Plck.ford'a birth. the
d.l.am.mr or Joe E. Brown'• mouth. the color
of Rk'hard Arlen·• eye&. but ahe had ne~r
he&rd of Ooquello, or Manltleld. or Booth.
At .chool she had been unlnt.erut.ed ln her
1tudie1 &Jthouab me had recei"4 PG9lnc
marts eu.Uy enouah She bad oo lnt.erett tn
t.he aLhleUc i.eo.ma or clubl, altboulh lhe did
arouae benelf In t.be dramatic teacue. In the
hiah ac.bool pla.fl 1uch u "Cat.Min Applejack,
"Seventeen ," or "The Intimate Bt.rancen" 1hf>
lnvanably played Ult temin1ne lead. She certainly craced the part.a with her beauty, but no
one can recall that abe WN anythlns more
than the uauaJ bl& b k:hoot actreu..
In 0eor&1.a.nna ·1 twenty-tint year, Kr. Mar Un
Uy went to a ho5pltal and d.llcovered
what wu \.he matt.tt wtt.h hlm. He had bftn
amnr for years but alwa11 referred to his lll~
neu aa lndi1estion. When the docton at the
'8.Illt.arlum rsllzed hb real malady, tt wu too
!ale. Mr. Martin rave hJmaeU up to an early
.sea.th. B ut death came alowly. pamfuJJy, and
e.sperWvely u be l~ ln the hoaplt&I for
el(Jbt moot.ha. Meanwhile the rreat buatneas
depression descended and ca.ua:ht his bu&lne9
ln Jts slourh. M r . Martin b&d . always been
generoUI and open·handed &Ad bad no per""1l&l ee~ ; ahortly before hi> dealh the
lherUf locked the doon ot lhe clot.hln& store.
H1.s lUe inaura.nce Just about •u.ned the bllll
or the OOopltal and the unclttlater.
1lWl day atttt t he funeral. Georyianna we:nt
to tbe Pll"lt NaUOnal Bank and witbdn.w every
cent ot her acc.ount. Th.at afternoon &be board ed the Western Plyer. Wlthln a year we bad
mov~

'°'

Field.

MIBB LOIS Bl!!ATBICB WIDGER. winner
of the leCODd award and two bonorable menuona In the poetry dlvtaton, la a 1<ntor 1n
'I'Mcben Oolle(re BICh ICbOOI. Miao Wldeer
bu plnod reeocnttlon u a YoUDC poet durln&
the ;rear. Ber ftne hU - n pubilab<d In
8CBOLA8TIO and 1n the N et1n. t&lt 7eM' Ille
.....i...s tint award In the poeuy dtvtaton or
the lilel'&J'l'
with btt _.,,, " &nail
Th1.np." Bbe la the dauchter of Mr. and M.ra.
B . Del', W l -. ION Ninth lil'l!el, Chari""'°",
nt. Mr. Wldaer la a member of U.. Enillab
~ent or thla c:oll....

Decatur RINIEW.

ERHAPS her oblel&iOn wit.h t.be movtea
wu Lhe cause o! her un.popul&rUy
amona \11. TI'te reet ot us were normally act.ive ; whUe we were enpced 1n a fut
1et. or r..ennl.a or rts1nc early for a hike and a
lYIMY breaklut. ahe waa t.aklnc • late beauty
nap or poUah1na her ftnte-r nalla. Wh11e we

found btt face · a.n.ona the extru tn eem-al
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VINCENT IULLY, -

Contat Suwlement

blackened ~.

- Narp.ret Bn.ncton.

. . . . . . . polllble.

Litenry

J&ce-edpd wave resoundl aaamsc.

u..

'lben roU. and whirl& and foams upan
the beacll.
The bird la aplnlt the oliver ety.
Par out from ehore the deep blue meeta
the .,..,,
And there, rldtnc blab, a wblle lall
Leans llke a reat.ber pen.

J une,

on

'°

1'h1I rracetul cttature llrht.ly turm and
lleals
A fret rtde on Ule brtak ea.at wlnd.

• flute.

n.e -

When bla

..,.i-a announced U>e
of the
-- da,. In advance or lbe deadllDe,
Iba srTOPDt pnolctent deddod
drln th•
enctne ooer II btmlOU at lbe dedtcat.lon
of the cut.-td.
Nft'I reel ctmerU were tn place. AlrelMtJ"
.,...... Oil U>e cl17 announced the preof the dedicatory oerm>CmiOI, b&lltnc the 4!>1er. bul pulUnl U>e oott pedal on
the proteila of rancben who woul~
be depri'fed of neuter when the culotr put In _.uon. ,
Tbere oouJd be no eentlment In BwllDea
A~ cracted U>e thrOWe and moftd
....... the pint
the
- - of Iba brtdp.
~ aRtt . . -..
of
ploOM or w...ctiap llal>ed rmn the bottom or
Lal Dia.bk» CU110ft. p•e u tbe reuon for &.be

lleel ;

ot lovelinHI hu been th.11 year.
We saw t.be al&nt.ed. .Uver ra1n of Bprln&
call back the violel.. harblnpr IO mute,
Thal b<raldl the ....UO... wt".b bla mellow
Too much

..aa ......,. ... be .S.d lk>•l.J'- .. 8a· • · a·1-"
By wbat Alt.erl>uri COD'!i'fed lO
IUblUlule U>e otee1 rurnaeea s and
t, and bllYe It clumped In the late lneleed or
the "unl\ICQ" ,,.., of 5 and • • all unknown "'
U>e worbn. need be I.old here. Att.erl>url
had ....., 0( aeWnl uu- ·
Tb.UI the IMC. four oar~ Of steel wen

-·

A blact-tippcd , .Uver Sea Oull swLnga
and dJpa,
And r1dea the water-acented. air more
eracerull1 than a ahip
Which breaka the at.r to llttp an even

Nor envYlna tales borne by a p&n.derinl

muatacbe.

~-

Waukegan Beach

Eternalness
Lona mi1el could never eeparat.e ua, dear,

foollob eenttmenl In modem - · U you
pc::rllllt, JOW' .:bedule wW be thrown nearly
a - t behind . And the bridle.. . O . Lord."
Nor did OIU"f retreat an lncb u be ruefU1ly
admltt.ed : ..We mi&hl bave made tt too, lf S
and 4'• run hadn'L been loaded wUh a double
doM ot macneaium-1 tried to warn you about
...... labor."
AtWrburs n&nOftd b la ll'&Y .,.. "'
mere lllU. l\urowed bla brow, u be directed
blalla ot exba1ed air UllOu&h bla are1lnl

Loo Dlablol

to lhank the Lhree teachera .. ho pve of their time to a.a1a in the prep-

a.r&Uon or Ulla aupplemenL

"I - - 11.·

'°

MISS EDITH E. RAGAN

Po'kl'lt'ini Lhe plan adopted la.at year by the sponsors of the nrat literary cont.eat, the New•
a.pin selected Jude8 from tm Enrll.ah department of U1e colleae a.nd hiah achoo! to mate the
decialona u c.o tn., manuacripta to be published m Lhe a.nnual literary aupplemeot
Thlt year
the Uu-ee Juctse1 are members of the hllh school and Lnllnilll school fa.cultlee
MlM On'& E
Neal and Mr. RdlM:.rt 8blley a.re teachera ln the hiah school
Mlsa Edith Raaan is a training
tescher in the teve.ntn. el&hth and o.inLh l'f'&(lel.

.. But sood BeaffDlt. man !.. U wu Atterburs'• turn to plead. "There can be no auch

Bo ftll p1......i YU A

MR. ROBERT SHILEY

MI.811 OR.RA E. NEAL

Ji:a becauae

ablpped

rrom Paae One>

the family needl. perbapa wbtle Oeoritanna wu
re~ a. mapatne or merely d&J·dret.minc
Ocors1&nna. received a liberal allowance

dormanl U IOolt COOllderabl>' more
thaD record time, however, for the UDlkllled.
ha.ndl to proce. the it.eel and sulde aoakey,
1>oralJa UU'OuCb the ro1lln& mllll. where

VAOOBlf .&IUID, tho - · - ·oo
the ,...,, ""' In mai-1 ror -oral a Ill t.be oo1to9e. Mr.
art wwtt u · - - r o r u.
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~IDllll--attbo-. 1111

<llomewhen thla da7 and I ban met.
n 1>r1n11 old, . - Jo1-.and ,_
n cameo r up 01 ,.......
That n mua fade-tr I rorse1.1
The l'aln lltdeo off U>e llhlntnc i........
A robin llUlba "'-ti> the e&ne,
And undtt the . . . - a ounbuml ben
dampened down ap1n.
lltr._ beeUlf lUOI the .,..., lbed

.....,.. bu

And lllYer
""" the
>,
' -iq to bed.
'Ibe
blrcb- I
_
hide

The
II - Aepe ..
- 1>1&7,
·
The chlcUn
tUWno -the
The rk:ket1 fence.~ ~ *¥ ot ....,._
Whal.. b a - to -

I -

-

One mua ao rar ror lonllnoa
111 tum to trnel boob and aacbThla h -

(LIJte l .._
Thto -

-17 -

too - -

tamutar lntlod7.

now
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